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NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or oilier compounds, ornament»! 
designs, trade-marks and labels 
Caveats, As-igninenls, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make preliiimry examinations and fur- 
nisi) opinions as to patemaliilily, freeot 
charge and all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents are inx ilvtl 
to send tor a copy of our »‘ Onide tor 
obtaining P i onts," which is sent Inc 
to any address, and contains coni pi -te 
instructions how to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable mailer. During Hie 
past five years we liave ohr-timal nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, ami cat) give 
satisfactory references in almost et cry 
count y in the Union.

Address; LOUIS B*ÊGf2ERS 
CoSolicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at. Law, lye Droit Building, 
Washington, D. C,

TEMPERANCE ACT
ULTRA VIRES!

TDK snhscriher is prepared to sell 
as lot-merit, (uniit further notice)

LIQUORS
Jn Large or Small Quantities 

as maybe required,
ON HAND ANI> FOIt SALS:

50 DOZ,

English Champagne CiJer
In Quarts and Pints.

It contains no Alcohol and is a Purely 
■Temperance Beverage,

ALE & PORTER
In Quarts and Pints-

x

ALSO, AGENT FOR

JONE’S CELEBRATED ALE

ALEX. BURCIIILL. 
Fredericton. A tig. 14, 1879.

NEW

WALL PAPERS!

OVER 25,003 ROLL'S

Having received those papers before tin-

Large Advance of Duties
op this class of good* came into opi-rulion.

1 will sell them at

My Old Frloe.

NEW CAliPhTS.

BRUSSELS. TAPKSTRY,
WOOL <fc HEMP,

RUGS to Match,
NEW SILKS,

SATINS, RIBBONS.

MEW DRESS GOODS
CURTAIN REPPS,

DAMASKS CORSETS,
And a general assort nient of Staple and Kane, 

ftry Uouda.

JOBJV Mc DOJSTJlLiB.
F’tou, 41av 8.187»— If.

Just Arrived !
ON CONSIGNMENT,

90 (IHAaD UN a

OLD MINE SYDNEY
O O AL,

Ear Sale at Ue Venn /erf Low 
J. It. GILL.

0^ Fredericton. Oct. 7. 1879

hrst Class
GUTTE1

f. X- LATELY arrived

FJRO.fT it OS TO.Y.

<A Thorough Artisan,)
j ESTABLISHMENT OF

T. 3.C5DCN 1TCB.
ederlcton. June 24. tf

MOLASSKk, oil.

FLOOR AND MAR
AND

general groceries
AT

Jdhn Leslie’s,
Oat. ii j mes. ST. MARY’S
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tfuQi iCfifi (ffavos.

BARKER HOUSE
FREDERICTON.

IB"Î > fi> un-nw-n to tti-> trivelius pnhli 
• lint I have again i<**uiue,i charge ol the 

1UkkkhHou.sk.-<> well an I lavondij v known, 
an-1 n will lie my aim to give entre satisfac
tion to my patrol)» as hitherto.

mis. Fill1 oo nsuii ira
ACCORDING TO LOCATION,

COACHES ARE IN WAITING ON THE 
ARRIVAL OF ALL STEAMBOATS 

AND TRAINS.

I strati emu inné le rut,

THE LIVERY STABLE
in mr usual first, class style, and would re
spectfully a ilieit llie continued patron-ige ol 
the iiuh.ic.

ROBERT ORB.
Dec. 2nd.-Smos.

Waver ley House,
REGENT STREET,

Frecjeriotou !

JOHjY B. GRIEVES, Prop.

IIIS Hoick hits been established fo- 
i 90 > ears; is convenient to the Pith 

lie Offices. S rnmhont Landings am 
herrics, cotiuecring wiili Itiviere tin 
Loup Railway ; also, handy D the Fret 
Market.

Slaiilii.g and Yiml Ac.cotnmod lim 
second to none ill the citv.

Terms Moderate.

JOHN B. GRIEVES. 
Fredericton July 26, 1879—6 inns.

Cor. King k ' eilmorland Sis.

BOARDERS. Permaneiil and Tran 
sieni. may he accommodated at 

prices positively iinapproacludile.
Special arrangements can he made 

with the proprietor.
M. IIAGERMAN. 

Fredericton, Oct. 11.—3 trios.

Boarding House
PERMANENT and Transient Board 

era taken at the Lowest Po<*ib|. 
Bates, JONAS BOONE,

Wilium's Allé)
Fredericton, O -I. fill,—3 mos.

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable fur cleaning Waggons, Car
riages. &<•„ Very cheap at

CEO. M. DAVIS' Dittgsto::K. 
Cor. Queen Regent Siree 

F ...» i Vuril 17.

IMPORTANT
KTOTIC E.

DANIEL LUCY
KEEPS AS CSV A LON THE OLD 

STaNI),

QUEEN SU REET;

Oft-ostTK riiK Custom House,

Where he will he found ‘filling

BOOTS,
SHOES

CL0THINQ &C-, &c.

A-r Bkmakxblï Low Prices,

OF All arc welcome.
J3T Iteineinher tlie pla -c.

DA IEL LUCY.
Oet. 6. 1879 —6uios.

NOTICE.
HIST MS! MBS Fill Fj
Ilidf', (’all kill'!,

'j’allttw and Hark.
liliOWN & P vLMKI

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
(1) >rrtestic EEjlTBLB 

Alwavs on hand at
11ROWN & PALMER'S, 

Westmnrhiiid Sired Tannery 
Oet. 28. I879.T—-'linos.

fiiuootoarc anü ‘lampt

Arriciny this day /> tan piltstn 1 

Penii*y/.taihn,
A varied a»»oplmeut ol I'at-h- 111 
a are, and l'a le L iui|i*. ai

LEifOXT S Variety . tore 
Dee. 2, 1879.

Uu&hittta (CayBs. 
WM. WILS21T.”

Binsiii m lfromiiUii
CONVEYANCER, *e.

0 Tee. Opposite Normal Schor 1
Queen Street, Fredericton.

QFAennimls Collected, Loans Ne 
gotiatvti. July 5

P. BRODERICK,
DKA I.ICIt IN

General Groceries
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. No thnaberland tai 9-orje St
Freilenelon. Sept. 25th, 1879.

Z'T*-, -- JJ | HE Stlhsrrilier ha
\J\JL ! C^el I on hand aid m

G rarer ten of all
leseriprious. Mater. 

.Rent. * *».«.* Brands of Tea», 
VotTee. gc , at Bolton, Prices. 

Country prod it e<- lake» in exeliang- 
TUOS. PEPPERS. 

Fredericton, Sept. 27 6 ui-.-
Q||IS-II Street

WES I END
Grocery Store.
MEAL, OF ALL KINDS,

TEAS. SUGAIt. COFFEE, HIS 
CUIT, OIL. MOLASSES, Etc.

For Sale ciieai* for Cash at

J. UT. TABOR’x
itor. N •rthiiniberland and King Street 

Oct. 9. 1879. - Sums.

T. B.DUNPHY,
Permanent, and Transien 

A 1)I U >.
Next Above Geo. II att & Suss.

■uoeu £t eet Fredericton, N-1
HORSES TO LET. 

FrcUerietim. Septeuilier 31 It mos

J. R. M’NALLY.
- DKAJJiR IN—

Groc#ries and Provision^
Of all kinds. Choice Brands ol

T3A AND C0PPEÎ, SU3AR, etc
pf" Please give us n call.

Or. Surth'hi rtovd oral Jlrvr,Uriel Strut 
Oet. 9. 1879.—3 mos.

Boots & Slioes
CLAPBOARDS. SHINGLES. 

BRICK AND 1.1 ME,
HARDWARE & PAINTS,

Grocerieis
CHOICE TEAS,

CROCKER Y WARE, S i OVE
DR? 700DS. HATS. CAPS. Etc.

nrf’intnlr'y Produce taken iti e> 
l ange for g oil». ’.

BEN. CLOSE.
„ oiler Rivière du Loup House. 

Gibson. Sept ■"*, 1879. 6 mos

F*or Sale.
200 Curds Dty Harde uni 
75 Co d> Nofiwuo I-

viVhy

LOW FOR CASH.
rar l’he above will he delivered xvliei 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen -'I reel

Fredericton. Sept. 30th. 1879.—tf.

"El,DON HOUSE”
No, 190 Union Ntreet, fit. 

John. N. B. a

Perm xnext ami Tie xnsiknt Bonrder- 
oarouiodaled on reasonatile leriu».

W. A. LIVIN~STON Proprietor.
Oet. 2. 1879.—ly.

Boarding House
WESTMORLAND STREET.

Teemn Cheap tor Cash
KrvUi-rH-loii. Sept, tîili, Isîi). 6 mo*.

larjts xtoirl
V/LES& Mr.XEEUT, - - Proprietor*.

THIS po|,i)lai- nml l.ivoriie 
‘ '1 ‘ ■ l Hotel having just hein 

nimdy tilled ii|,, ihe »iHiserih 
r* lake |,lea nr,- in announcingllml p,|- 
ie- in xyau ol hoard or fooin* can lie 
-coinm|,ileil xvil Ii the »an,e al prices i<, 
lit Hie limes, SfM-ciul arrangeuienl- 

i iy la inade.
Si. M iry'», opp. F'lon.Ocl.25—3m.

rOYS!___ TOYS!
i VERY LARGE STOCK ol Cluisi
1l hi.is Good* bring silo xv n al

1,1.MONT i VfiiHy tut
I' ll- I. - ieloH. D' V. 2. 18711

m DOMIMIO , H H'EL,
J. II. xtc- |)Y. l'roprleior. 

leal' I", cnn N i eharge will I» 
-jh-io piiii'-s nil, go a. a\ dissali--

St. Mary’s, Oet. 4, 1879.- 3 mos.

Xcto am x-tlfli: amt X.-to .laorvti ic.nt its.

McFarlan 
Tliompso l,

& Anderson’s
CELEBRATED

I Wtltlll 1 f IÜI1A5ES
MADE OF j

Boiler Plaie with Heavy plate Hoi Ai 
Reservoir xvitli Central Kilt nr ll«-aV' 
G is> Iron, lliomiwld* slinpivd lo pr, 
vent Im'iikegi*. In still ciPtoim r».

also:

SQUARE REGISTER
AND

Round Pipo Register
If all sizes U. suit.

-=cox vu ve rs—
daile for phi ling in Furnaces to Houses 
-otupiele at The Loxvkst Markm 
ÎATK8. Salislai-.lion guaranteed.

on hand:

.au: i r t ; ni) tu't cr ( : / r

11 All PilUI SIM!
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Parlies desirous m piirrluising either 
loves or Furnaces would do well to 
ive us a eall.

McF. T. A A.
Fredericton. Se| I. 18. 1879.—if.

E. BL.dCKL tt CO'S

Spheroidal
Speetaeles

AND

S7. 3LA.S333

V RE 'lie best for the preservation ol 
I lie sight, and look the medal at. the 

neiiiiial Exliihiiioti.

I'lie lenses are made of the best inn 
.mai, luijlorni in density, aml.ol big . 
■tractive power, their perfect polish 

<1 spheroidal sha|a- adapt I hem lo ea-e 
■I improve the sight of Ihe xvearer.
I lie exe being Ihe must ileliciiie <.-r 

• II great car.-, should he exercised in 
Deling special-les; it is noi enough 

out ihe glass lie ol the right locus, liui 
lie lenses must lie periectly eeiiiercti 
nd in nt.tny cases perlecl relict Is on lx 
iven by having each ex e tilled separale- 

To i tt'ecl this llte lenses are iuad>- 
ilerchuugenhle. and having an Oplo- 
lel'-r lo measure Ihe sight, a perlecl 

ii is guaraiileed.
Cull and exauNiic before purchasing 

,ii) oilier kind.
A full slock in Steel Rubber, and 

•old Frames and prices lo sail all 
nickels.

S. F. SI1ÜTE. 
Walchm-iker and Jeweler, 

sole Agent for Fredericton and vieil,it- . 
a tig. 26. V

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS!
Sow in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
r I’ON’S Iti-tim-il American troll,

«J* F A 2 mu* Sled Slioe direl.
1 ton Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4 i-wt. Axe Sleel (Firth’»,) 
à toil Octagon tmd Square Sleel,

_( loa Pevie Steel.
75 Imxe» Mooney's Celebrated ! I orse Nail»
M) kegs llorse Shoes.
to •• Snow Ball Horse Shoes,
50 " Borax.

2.M Sl-igli Shoe Bolts,
1 " Sled Shoe Bolts,
U " Screw Bolts,
2 ” Fire Bolls,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anvils,

24 Smith Vices.
0 k«g» Nuts and Washers.
1 1‘oriable Forge.

2li dog. Horse Shoe Hasp*,
5 " Files, a*.*orted.
2 " Farriers" Kanes.

«114.1 87« .1A >1 ES s. XKIM,.

R. H. RA1NSE0KD,
QUEK.N MTEKT. FIIEDKKIC,’ 4 ON.

- opposite stone barracks.—

QR KURILS ami PROVISION'S,
- FOR SX1.E AT BOTTOM PRICES.—

r .AS, of t .e c i Lest br tnds
SUGAR. MEAL, 

h FLOUR. POTATOES,
FISH. OIL, MOLASSES. 

COFFEE and SPICES, etc.., etc. 
L-y Country i’roduee taken in ex 

rhaoge lor gmals.
Oet 21, 1879.- 1. -,

HARDWARE.
•last Iteceiced :

1/1 L^KGS llorse shoes;
IU IX. 6 bills. Sheet Iron;

4 lulls. Oakum ;
3 il«z. i ross-ciii 8axvs;
1 cask Zinc;
3 coils Claplio nd Tie ;
6 keg* Ulasiing l*oxxlief;

2-> uaiiks Fil>e, 2 duZ 'ii l'iek Ax<-
1'* "•!' S-oi-ks and Dies- from |

iliclu-s;
1 cask l Hinges;

For aille llV
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Out. 14, 1879.

PLOUGHS !

The subscriber takes this method ol 
Xpv, ssing Ids ilumk- lo Ins n .mérou- 
• ienils xx Im during Foriy-lwn years m 
•iisinessBi this ein have stood by him 

-o loyally and well.

STOVES,

Through all tliesv years of vacillatim. 
orume the people ol Freilvri tun am 
he public ai large have always slioxvn 
h,-ir appreciation ol every end, avo, 
< ivli lias been nude lo keep parall- 
iih llie limes ami have ever been xvill 

ng lo recognize the merits of goml 
lionesl xx'oi kinanship.

STOVES & <PLOUOBt

Manufactured and Repaired-

Gy Country Produce taken hi ex 
liange.

<333. TODD,
Kino Street, Fredericton- 

Oct. 26. 1879.—3 mos.

j * a week in your ow 1 town. Terms and $5 outfi 
Î00 free. Address H. H .ubtt & Co., Pur dan**

CARRIAGES
SLEIGHS.

During many tears of business 5» th 
Citx of Fredericton Intxing estalilislieil 
in • nvinble reputalion among om 
felloe* ami xvilii III. imlilic apprécia 
lion, wc xxish lo call ihe attenlion in 
ihe |i ople of Y n-k and adj.ice,.t eoun 
lies lo our slock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS.

WAGGONS AND PUXGS
ol the latest and every description.

I3T Painting, fiiuiniing. Repairing 
etc., done si short nmicc anil «in tin 
loxvest possible terms.

C( ri & PINDER
( tet. Si Ii. 8, j — I v,

0 IE TON Of WOOL
Wanted at thj Es’ab is - 

m i.t if
*. G. CCCITITCR.

Novell.her 1, 1879.—If.

NOTICE 
Fo Builders and all Others.

THE Subscriber lias on hand all dr 
scriplious i f 

SPRUCE. PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN 

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE 
Alsu. DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING 
Also, LATHS. SHINGLES

AND PALINGS 
Keeps up liuud a Large Assortment o 
Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Loos, from 
xvliicli he is prepared lo saw Bii.i.s or 
Scanti.ino lo .order at all Mines, am! 
with despatch.

A il Orders delivered Free by eurefii 
and obliging I va lusters.

OUieet IN MILL (WENT END).
K. A. ESTKY. 

Campbell Street 
r rede riel on July 16.—it.

Change in Busin3ss.

THE Subscriber I legs leave to inform 
his friend* and the public general lx 

llml lie has purchased the -land laid', 
occupied and owned by Mr. Fieil Ma- 
ihesou. together with the content.* 
thereof at the corner of King and We»i 
iiiorland streets, at the West End, foi 
ihe pur|Nise ol carrying on a Genera, 
Grocery Business. The proprietor wil, 
spare no pains to make this establish 
ment first-class in every respect ami 
et'crv arrangement has I men made t> 
guarantee peffet saiisfacliim to ah 
parties who may -lend ihcir support 
Please cull on I lie proprietor and ex 
amine his goods.

. WM. SMITH.
Fredericton, Oct. 14ih, 1879.

NEW GROCEdY STORE.

rHE Snhscriher In* fitted up ilu^Sior, 
nl Ihe corner of King and Westmor 

land Streets and purposes lo esiahlisl- 
ihe business on u CASH BASIS.

Country produce taken in exclmng, 
tor goods.

WM. SMITH,
Cor. King and Westmorland Si». 

Fredericton, Oct; 14,1879—6mos.

slTighs7"pungs

Buffalo Robes !
SECOND HAND

Double and Single Sleighs and 
Rungs, Singe Sleigh* and 

Coaches,
AND A LOT OP

JUPPAIjO HOBBS.
For Sale Loxv for Cash at

3 k«-i Eo se L v- ry St b e»
F’tou, uov. 25. 1879. Sums, w tri-xv

IVANHOE.
(by sir Walter scott, bart.)

(TTAFTER X.—(Continued.)
‘‘lloxv mlicit is there?” demanded 

the rnliher
“Tw<> hundred zecehins.”
“Only two humlred ze -chins!” 

said the bandit; “vour master hath 
dealt liberally by the vanquinhed, 
a in I put them to a cheap ransom. 
Name those who have paid the
gold.”

Garth did so.
“The armor and horse of the Tem

plar Brian de Bois-Giiilbert, at 
wlmt lattsom were they held? Thon 
see*.’ thou canst not deceive me.”

“ 'ly master,” replied Gurth, 
“xvill take nought from the Tem
pi ir save his life’s blood. They 
are on terms of mortal defiance, 
and cannot hold courteous inter
course together.”

“Indeed!’’—repeated the robber, 
'•nl paused alter lie had said the 
word. “And what vvert thou now 
doing at Ashhv with such a charge 
in thy custody?”

“1 went tail her to render to Isaac 
the Je xv ol York," tepied Gurth. 
the. price of a suit of armor with 
which he fitted out my master for 
this tournament.”

“ And how much didst thou | av 
to Isaac? Methiuks, to judge by, 
weight, there is still two hundred'* 
zecchins in that pouch.”

“ I paid to Isaac,” said the Saxon. 
“ eighty zecchin», and lie re-tnred 
to me a hundred in lief thereof."

“ How ! what I" exclaimed a I the 
robbers at once ; “ darest thou 
trifle with ns, that thou tellest such 
improbable lies !”

“ " hat 1 tell you,” said Guitli, 
" is as true as the moon is in hea
ven. You will find it the just 
-um in a silken purse within the 
leathern pouch, and separate from 
the rest of the gold.”

“ Bethink tliue, min,” said the 
Captain, “ thou speakest of a Jexv 
—of an Israe ite,—as unapt to re
store gold, as the dry sand of his 
deserts to return the cup ol water 
which the pilgrim spills upon 
them.’

“ There is no more mercy in 
hem,” s id another of tlie banditti, 

“ tfian in an vubril ed slterill’s i ffi- 
uer.”

‘ It is, however, as I say.” sa id 
Gitr: h.

“ htrike a light instantly, ’ said 
the Captain, “ 1 will examine tlii 
-aid purse ; and if it be as tht 
fellow saj s, the Jews bounty is 
little less miraen'ons than the 
stream which relieved his fathers 
in the wilderness.”

A light xvas procured according 
ly, and the robber | roc.-eded t- 
examine the purse Tne others 
crowded around him, and even 
1 Wo ,vho had hold of Guitli, relax
ed their grasp while they stretched 
their necks to »ee the search. 
Availing himself of their negligence 
by a sudden exertion of strength 
and activity, Gurth shook hi in.-el I 
tree of their hold, and might have 
escaped, Could he have resolved to 
leave his master’s property behind 
him. But such was tin part of hi* 
intention. He wrenched a quarter- 
staff I mm one of the fellows, struck 
doxvn the Captain, who was all,, 
get her unaware of It is purpose, 
and had well-nigh repossessed li-iu - 
self of the pouch and treasure. The 
thieves, however, were too nimble 
for him, and again secured both the 
bag and the trusty Gurth.

* Knave!” said tne Captain, get
ting up, “thon hast broken tux 
head; and with other men of out
sort thou wouldst fare the worse 
for thy insolence. But thou shall 
know thy fate instantly. First let 
us speak of the master; the knight's 
matters must go before the squire's, 
according to the due order of chiv
alry. Stand thou fast in the mean
time—if thou stir again, thou shall 
have that which will maku thee 
quiet for thy life—Comrades!” he 
then said, addressing his gang, 
“this purse is entlir iderud with 
Hebrexv characters, and I will be 
lieve the yeoman’s tale is true. 
The errant knight, his master, must 
needs pass us toll-free. He is too 
like ourselves for us to make booty 
of him, since d«>g* should not wor
ry dogs where wolves and foxes 
are to be found in abundance.”

“Like u-?” answered the gang ; 
"I should to hear how that is made 
good.”

“ Why, thou fool," answered the 
Captain, “he is not jinor and disin
herited as we are? Doth lie not 
xviti his substance at the sxvord’s 
fa'int as we do? Hath he not beat
en Front-de-Beef ; and Malvoi-in 
even as we would heat them it we 
could? Is lie not the enemy to life 
anddeatli of Briaii-de-B-iis.Gui bert, 
whom wo have so much reason to 
tear? And were all this otherwise, 
xv,midst thon have us sltiwa worse 
consvion e than an unbeliever, a 
Hebrew Jew?”

^iVv. w 1l'e a s • tnie, mut ............ —v ■'cjn, iogmar guai
lered the other follow ; “aud yet around their place oi rendezvous.

when I served in the band of stout 
old Gandelyn, we had no snclt 
scruples of conscience. And this 
insolent peasant—he, too, I war
rant me, is too be dismissed auath- 
less?"

“ Not if thou canst scathe him.” 
replied the Captain. “ Here, fel
low,” continued he, addressing 
Gurth, “ canst thon use the staff, 
that thoujstarts to it so readily ?”

“ I think.” said Gurth, “ thou 
shouldst be best able to reply to 
that question.”

“ Nay, by my troth, thou gavest, 
me a round knock, replied tlm 
Captain; “doas much for this fel- 
oxv, and thou shall pass scot free ; 

and if thou dost not—why, by my 
ail It, as thou art such a sturdy 

knave. I think 1 must pty tin; ran- 
som tnysell'. 'fake thy staff .Miller,” 
ie added, “ aud keep thy head ; 

and do you other* let the ledmv 
and give him a staff’—there is light 
enough to lay on load by.”

Tite two champions lie hi g alike 
armed with quai ter-staves, stepped 
forward into the center of the open 
pace, in order to h ive the full 

benefit of the moonlight ; the 
meantime laughing, and crying to 
heir comrade “ .Miller ! bexvaro 
by toll-dish,” The miller on tli»-,. 
>ther hand, holding hi* quwteF 
staff hy the middle, and making ft 
dntiri.-Ji around his head after the 
fashion which th - Fienclt call faire 
le mo dinrt, exclaim-d boastluliy,
“ Come on, churl, an thou darest : 
thou shall feel the strength of » 
miller’s thumb!”

“ If thou be’st a miller,” answer
ed Gurth, undaunted y, making bis 
xveap,m play around his head xvith 
••qual dexterity, “ thou art doubly 
a tlii f, and I, a- a true man, bid 
thee défia- ce.”

~o saving, the two champions 
closed together, aud for a few min
ifies they displayed great equality 
in strength, courage, and skill, in
tercepting and returning the bl.,ws 
of their adversary with the most 
rapid dexterity, while, fr,>m the 
continued clatter ol their weapons, 
a person at a distance might have 
supposed that there were at least 
six persons engaged on eaclt side. 
Less obstinate, and even less dan
gerous combats, have been describ
ed in good heroic verse ; but taint 
of Gurth and the Miller must re
main un-utig, for want of a sacred 
poet to do jii.-t ce to its eventful 
progress. Yet, though quarter- 

'stall play be out of dale, wlmt xve 
can in prose we will do for these 
bold champions.

L.mg they fought equally, until 
the Miller began to lose temper at 
finding himself so stoutly ■ pposed, 
and at hearing the laughter of his 
companions, who, as usual in such 
cases, enjoyed his vexation This 
was not a stale of mind favorable 
to the noble g me of quarter-staff, 
in which, as in ordinary cudgel 
playing, the utmost coolness is re
quisite; and it gave Guitli. whose 
temper \vas s-eady, though surly 
the opportunity of a decided ad
vantage, in availing himself of 
which lie displayed great mastery.

The Miller pressed furiously 
forward, dealing blows xvitli either 
end of It is weapon alternately, and, 
striving to come to Imlf-staffdis
tance, while Gurth defended him- 
-elf against the attack, kee. ing his 
hands about a yard asunder, and 
covering him*ell by shifting his 
weapon with great celerity, so as 
to protect his head and body. 
I’hus did he maintain the defensive, 
making his eye, foot and hand 
keep true time, until, observing 
bis antagonist to lose wind, be 
daited the staff at his face with 
his left hand ; and, as the Miller 
endeavon-d to pirrv tin: thrust, lie 
slid his right hand down to his left, 
and with the full swing of the 
weapon struck hi* opponent on the 
left side of tlm head, who instantly 
measured his length upon the 
greensward.

. “ Wells and yeomanly done ! ” 
shouted the robbers ; “ fair play 
and old England forever! The 
Saxon hath saved both hi* purse 
and his hide; and the Miller has 
met hi.* match.”

“ riiott mayst go thy wavs, tùy 
(rien I,” said the Captain, addi^éss- 
ing Gurth. in special emitirmftion 
of the genera! voice, “andl xvill 
cause two of mv comrades to guide 
thee by the best xvav to thy mas
ter’s pavilion, and to guard thee 
from night-walkers that might 
have less-' tender consciences 
than onrs: for there is many one 
of them upon the amble on such a 
night as this. Take heed, however; 
remember *hou hast refused to tell 
thy name —ask not after ours, nor 
endeavor to discover who or what 
we are; for, if thou niakest such an 
attempt, thou wilt cotne hy worse 
fortune than has vèt befallen 
tlietf.”

Gurth thanked the Captain for 
his courtesy and promised to attend 
to his recommendation. Two of 
the outlaws, taking up their quar
ter-staves, and desiring Gurth 
to follow close in the rear, 
and walked roundly forward 
along a by-path, which travers
ed the thicket and the broken 
ground adjacent to it. On the very 
vorgeol the thicket two men spoke 
to his conductors, and receiving an 
answer in a whisper, withdrexv 
in the wood, and suffered them to 
pass unmolested. Tlii* circumstance 
induced Gui tli to believe botti that 
the gang was strong in numbers, 
and they kept regular guaid



RATÉS OF ADVERTISING

3Trfs29Xcrtttj? Star.
SEACR.

\ Column, 
Half do. 
quarter do. 
4 Inches, 

Card.4Ê!

NEWCASTLE EXPORT TABLE.

Wk are indebted to Collector Haddow who is an efficient officer, and every 
inch a gentleman, for the following table of statistics, showing the exports from

LV.XGTH OF T1MK. -Mates.
One Year. $100

50
“ 25
»« 15

12
* M the above spaces, Imlftlie amounts set oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount for 
three months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single Insertion not more than one inch, 

fin cents : Subsequent insertions {cavil) for 
same space 25cents.

jgj" Advertisements will be charged lot 
the time of insertion if nt#t ordered to be 
suspended in writing. ‘ »

Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advertisements) payable every three, months.

GOT-Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
HyfOnlcrs for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; else all continued 
••ads" will be charged .at the regular rates.

irrt’Kh l* star.
The advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same as those of the Tri-Weekly.
ggg- Subscriliers who do not receive their 

papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.

Special arrangements, may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and itegeut Streets.

THE TRl-WEEKLY STAR,
is pvM.ismm

Tnesday, Thursday and Saturday 
wettings from the Office, corner of 
Queen ami Regent Streets.

Terms : $-2.50 per annum, payable in 
advance.

Address “ Star,” Fredericton.

J. E. Collins,.......................... Editor.

EKEDEUICTON, JAXUAliY 8, 1880.

THE OPPOSITION—AND THEIR
hopes.

“ nopc’s a sjieculntor,
’Tis not what was, but wliat will be."
A mouth or so from now, the .Oppo

sition will meet tlic enemy at Philippi. 
Mr. A. G. Blair andhthose who follow 
him, are, therefore, hopeful. But Hope 
at any rate is a kind of Sistevof Charity 
It is an angel of joy that waits on every' 
one; it adds a fringe of silver to the 
blackest c'.oud, and to the longest night 
it gives a dawning, |o*ug ere tl?e 
•‘herald ot the morning ” announoes the 
day. Why bless you oven Satan, when 
weltering on a sea of fire and bri mstone 
was hopeful. And of.what! Why that 
j,e would yet be able to defeat the AI. 
mighty, even though He had thunder
bolts and fiery hail at his command. 
And (the Titans too. tried to turn' Jove 
ont of Heaven. Was it not these am
bitious fellows that piled Ossa on 
Pelion? Yes. And the trog too; he 
was ambitions ; A frog one day saw an 
ox grazing in a field, and Hope 
visited his semi-comatose breast. He 
would one day he as large as the ox: 
So lie waxed and gtew fat, from “feed
ing high and living soft,” hut sad to 
relate lie burst.

The Opposition too is hopeful, and it 
would he cruel in ns to disperse their 
■castles of air and folly. Last winter 
their opportunity to hurl the Govern
ment from power came, if it is ever to 
come. For the new Government had 
to bear the sins of the old ; indeed Mr. 
Blair tried them before the Bar of the 
Legislature for offences they wjre yet 
to commit; but wonderful to relate, 
the verdict was acquittai. Dear only 

“"•fchOWS’whatf this veteran leader will 
bring np this session. How would it do 
for him to try the Government on the 
sins their sons and grandsons may 
commit?

There is alas no bright lining to the 
Opposition cloud. Bridges have been 
swept away and culverts pulled down, 
but, Providence operating through the 
elements, regardless of Mr. Blair, is re
sponsible. Times are not as good as 
they used to he ’tis true, so the revenues 
have shrunk, hut it will be hard to lay 
this at the door of cither Mr. Fraser or 
Mr. Weddcrburn. The cloak has been 
pulled off the back of the Grand South
ern Railway, hut nothing horrible has 
been manifested. The people of the 
province generally, yea, even those who 
in headlong haste on «tuhlÿng their toe 
against a stone, come back and seek re- 

• venge on the inanimate petrifaction,are 
satisfied that the Government has done 
ail in its power. No department has 
■suffered either through carelessness or 
profligacy. The member of each has 
been always at his post when duty 
called, and given satisfaction when lie 
moyed to action. Mr. Fraser is just as 
honest as ever, and looks nearly as 
much upon the ethical side of a ques
tion as upon the political tide. Mr, 
Wedderburn, Argus like, lias had his 
eye on everything, and lie must have 
more ability than we gave him credit 
for, who points out where Mr, W.’s 
effect arc not the result of legitimate 
causes. Mr. Landry lias been late and 
early at ills duty and there is scarce a 
road or bridge from north to south, from 
cast to west that he has not seen. His 
expenditures will be beyond honest re
proach. And those who have read the 
Star need not be told how Mr. Adams 
lias been doing his duty. Indeed he 
has gone so for in doing wliat an officer 
in his position should do, that he lias 
brought down upon his head the cen
sure of unscrupulous papers that sup
port the faction of which Mr. Blair has 
the honor to be the leader.

And with all this Mr. Blair has hope? 
Wc can't believe it.

Shippers.

Tozer & McDonald. 
John Belts.
Thomas Yye,
It. & A. Adams.
D. Morrison & Co.
A, G: Williston.
W. A. Loggic.
B. F. Laplau.
A. A. Underhill, 
John Johnston. 
George Burchill. 
Joseph Yye. 
Thomas Lament. 
Charles Yye.
John Ilanis.
Samuel Russell. 
Connors & Co.
J. Russell.
J. Morrisson.
P. Morrisson.
Win. Anderson.

Salmon. 
Fresh Smoked 
Hs. Ils.

88 272 
20 144 
24 819
23 663
24 980 
12 155 
19 305
5 742 
2 270

1 077

1 460 
562

Bass. jSmcitsJMnckr’l. 
Hs. H$. Hs.

I

150

214
350

7 884 
25 824 

2 780 
17 248 
13 442 
4 390

I

160

1 100

Alewives
Bbls.'

I

14 900 

11 166

445
400
739

900

1 821

890 
2 184 
5 316 
1 100 
2 246

4 300

200

Pat’dges
Pairs.

75 1 000 
580

980

Fits Epilepsy,
OR

PJlLLIJIG SICKJfESS\
Permanently Cured— mo humbug—by j 

ene month's usage of Dr. Goulard's 
Celebrated Infallible Fit Founders. To 
convince sufferers tjmt these powders 
will do all wc claim roi‘ them wc will 
send them by mail, post paid, a free 
Trial box. " As Dr. Goulard is the 
only physician that has ever made this 
disease a special study, and as to our 
knowledge thousands have been per
manently cured by the use of these 
Powders, we will guarantee a perman
ent cure in every case, or refund you 
all money expended. All sufferers 
should give these Pçwdere an early 
trial, and be convinced of their curative 
powers.

Price, for large box, $3.00, or 4boxes 
for $10.00, sent by mail to any part of 
the United States or Canada on receipt 
of price, or by express, C O D. Address 

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fulton Street, Prookly M. y, 

oct. pQ- 1879—ly.

224 509 714 85 047 40 723 4 500 75 2 560

It will he observed that the fisheries are an important branch of industry in 
Newcastle; but it is to be hoped that the large quantities taken will not impov
erish the rivers. Some time ago parties fishing for smelt above wliat is called 
“ Middle Island,” took large quantities of young bass, but the-authorities seeing 
that this would soon destroy that fish, forbade smelt fishing in this locality, 
Bass now is becoming one of the most highly prized of ffshes, bringing 10 to 12 
cents a pound: they are bought up on the ice the moment they are taken ont of 
the water. It is important, m view of the extent of the fishery operations to the 
North, and of the valuable nature of those fisheries, that the Department keep 
its eyes open against the abuse and destruction of sncli a source of wealth.

The number of partridge exported it will he seen is very large. This is due 
to the almost tabulons prices they bring in Boston and New York. Shippers in 
Newcastle who purchased for 25 cents a pair, sold in New York for GO cents a 
pair. But whenever an industry becomes a very profitable one, one of two re
sults is almost sure to follow ; either an overproduction by that industry—if it 
be inexhaustible—or a destruction of the industry itself. The latter will ho the 
case with the partridge trade. Year aflçr year our woods are becoming thinner 
and thinner of partridge, and in a few years that bird will be a tiling of the 
past. Wc invite the att ntion of I lie Legislature to this matter at its next sit
ting; and not alone to this matter, hut-to Our game laws in general.

TENNYSON AGAIN OUT IN ILL 
BECOMING COSTUME.

Tennyson lias just completed two 
plays called “ The Old Love and the 
New,” and “The Falcon.” The poet- 
Laurcatc is of course one of the most 
notorious men in England lo-dav; and 
it is not to lie wondered at that “The 
Falcon ” has set “the London world 
agog.” The theatre goejs of Loudon 
seem to have been enraptured with this 
play ; hut this is dne rather to the 
fame and talents of the author than to 
the merits of the drama. Quite likely 
had some “ mnte inglorious Milton 
written it” it would scarce have been 
breathed of outside the theatre door. 
Tennyson is not the man to please the 
throng; above all his talents do not lie 
in the direction of the drama. He is a 
“ waking sieflppr,” and the most “ ip- 
ward talking” poet of whom we have 
any record. Most of his poems require 
study to be understood, and a pecu
liar frame of mind to receive them. Ft 
would not be found convenient for the 
groundlings to have to study the lines 
of “The Falcon” as they heard them re
peated. No, Tennyson’s laurels are not 
won from stage poetry. But the Falcon 
is good in its way.

ATTACKED BY A DOG.—“ A 
SHOCKING STORY.”

A pig belonging to Mr. Robert Sea
born, saloonkeeper, was attacked on 
last Sunday morning hv a dog and fear
fully torn and cut.— Woodstock cor. 
'telegraph.

Dear sakes alive, was'nt that shock
ing. The idea of a pig, peaceably pa
trolling the streets. being assaulted and 
bitten by a dog! But the readers of 
(lie Telegraph would like to know how 
the-pig is doing, and wliat are lire hopes 
of recovery. Even the locality, length, 
depth or width of the wounds the ani
mal received have not been mentioned. 
There is not n word even about the sur
geon. There should have beèn a photo
graph of the hog accompanying the 
description, for people who got the 
news in the vague way above are left, 
in painful uncertainty as to the size of 
the pig, his age, and other important 
matters. Couldn’t Mr. O’Donnell 
gather the facts? The Telegraph will 
be on hand to publish them. We 
sympathize deeply with Mr. Seaborn, 
the owner of the pig, and with his 
relatives in their deep affliction.

Some of the aldermen are in a dread
ful state of confusion. It appears that 
at last meeting, like on a former oc
casion, some of them voted without 
knowing what they voted for, and so 
gave an advantage to the enemy

The Newfoundland Legislature meet 
the 13th of Fetmiaty.

pathetic. Wives, brothers, husbands 
and lovers, all broken hearted and des
pairing. No sadder spectacle con Id be 
witnessed in God’s world. A large 
number of steamers and small craft are 
around the spot where the catastrophe 
occurred. The tidings of the disaster 
were first conveyed by a gentleman who 
had left his house with a friend while 
the Southwest gale was blowing with 
all its fury. They began discoursing as 
to whether, on such a night, the Edin
burgh train would venture across the 
bridge. They then went to the block 
telegraph signal box, situated at the 
north end of thebridge, where they 
found a number ofmen, also anxiously 
awaiting information on the subject.

HOW THE TRAIN WENT DOWN.
Some of them asserted that they had 

seen the lights of the train in question 
enter on the bridge and cross the lower 
spans into the high girders; then they 
saw a sudden shower of fire, which 
with the lights of the train, seemed to 
descend with great velocity into the riv
er; then perfect darkness followed. 
Minutes and minutes passed, but no 
signs of the train were seen, and the 
people asked themselves were these 
really the lights of the Edinburgh train 
they had seen so suddenly quenched. 
The horror-stricken beholders made ve 
bernent appeals to the signal man to 
ascertain the truth. He replied that all 
lie knew of the matter was that the train 
had been signalled to him from the, 
south ciitT.ofthc bridge at nine minutes 
past seven o'clock. Discovering no til- j 
dicaljons of the approach of the train 
the alarmed signal man endeavored to 
telegraph to the south end of the bridge 
but between fourteen and seventeen 
inimités communication censed. The 
news was conveyed to James Smith,1 
master of 1 lie Tay Bridge Station, and 
it spread like wildfire." Crowds from 
Dundee and the adjoining neighbor
hood thronged the north end ot the 
bridge.

A PERILOUS ATTEMPT.
In order to ascertain the real state of ; 

affairs two men volunteered to venture j 
out on the bridge to make a personal i 
investigation. They were James Rob
erts, locomotive superintendent of the 
North British Railway, and James | 
Smith, in charge of the Tay Bridge sta- ■ 
tion. As they advanced upon the 
bridge the gale seemed to increase in 
fury and almost swept them off their 
feet. They pereerved, however, and 
made then* way forward slowly and 
with difficulty, clinging at times to the 
rails to prevent themselves from being 
carried away by the fierce storm and 
flung into the boiling waves of the 
Frith, ninety feet beneath. At length, 
after infinite toil, their hands lacerated 
and bleeding, they reached the brink 
of the aw fill abyss The magnitude of 
the,calamity was then revealed to their 
horror stricken eyes. Roberts, although 
stunned and dazed for the moment, de
termined to push his investigation still 
further. He crawled out to the point 
where the high girders begin, and 
found that the whole thirteen gir
ders had disappeared. Each girder was 
245 feet in width and weighed 250 tons. 
They formed a sort of tunnel in the 
middle of the bridge. The waves roar
ed beneath, around the bare iron piers, 
and one third of the whole structure 
had vanished, leaving as melancholy 
monuments thirteen stumps of brick
work in the Frith.

Confections J
We are receiving in addition to our 

usual fine stock of Confectionery, 
a full line of

FANCY FLAGS, BOXES, , 
CORNÜCOPL3B,

FLAGS, BANNERS, &c,

For the Holiday Trade.
Alsu, Cocoanut Cakes, Taffees, 
Figs, Dates, Nuts, Fancy 
Crackers,Oranges, Lemons, 

Graphs, Apples, &c.
We respectfully solicit an examin

ation of our stock which we think the 
most complete ever offered here to the 
public in our line.
E. B. KIERSTEAD <£ CO.,

Reid’s Building.
N. B,—We have a full line of Fancy 

Tobaccos, Cigars and other Tobaco- 
nists goods. '

Fredericton, t)cc. 2, 18 79.—tf.

Collins house

FORT FAIRFIELD, MAINE.
H. C. COLLINS, Proprietor.

’THE above Hotel has been 
1 enlarged, the rooms newly 

■ fitrnished and every accomo- 
mULdation made which increased 
patroiiageidemands. Terms reasonable. 

Fort Fairfield, Dec. 26,1879.—ly.

MAYOR’S ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
election for MAYOR of the City of 

Fredericton for the ensuing year will 
be holden at the City Hall, in the said 
city on MONDAY, 12th day of January 
next.

A Court for the nomination of candi- 
date»-will be opened a 9 a. M.

The Poll will be opened at 10 o’clock
A.lM.

I>ated at the City Clerk’s Office, 
Fredericton, tills 27tli dav ofDvc. 1879. 

CHAS. W. BECKWITH, 
Dec 27.—te City Clerk.

laeti

Will b# mailed wmtu to all applkaots, and to customers without 
ordering it. It contains four colored pistes, 600 engraving*, 
about S00 pages, and full descriptions, prioee tod direction* for 
planting 1600 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Plants, 
Roses, etc. Invaluable to all. Send for It, Address,

D. H. FERRY * CO., Detroit, Mich.

The Advocate is not far astray in the 
following paragraph :

Alex. Gibson, Esq., a gentleman 
famed for his enterprise and liberality 
lias done a good tiling for the agricul
turists of York in the erection of a 
Splendid flonr mill at Marysville. This 
establishment is equipped with the 
very best machinery, and it is confi
dently expected that Mr. Gibson’s mill 
will be able to turn out an article equal 
to that produced anywhere. This is a 
move in the right direction. The agri
culturists in the Lower Provinces are 
paying more attention to wheat grow
ing than formerly, and it is expected 
that the area of land to he devoted to 
the culture of this cereal in 1880 will be 
largely in excess of all previous 
years.

Wilis. ETC
TEAS SUGARS,
MEAT, ofall KINDS]
Also, ft Lot of Crockery ware and a 
small assortment of Men’s clothing 
which will be sold cheap for cash.

W. R. LOG AN,*
Octl6—6m Gibson, opp. Fredericton.

_ The Tay Bridge Disaster.
Wiiat the Eve-Witnesses Saw.

■ just scents doubtful enough now if 
Legislature will be able to meet he- I 
(lie middle of next month. It is to j 
oprd though it will meet before that.

[orrible to relate St. John has be- 
i to dialt the usual grist of hills to 
sent to the Legislature.

[New York Telegram.j 
The appalling railroad tragedy near 

Dundee, in Scotland, by which 315 
people lost their lives in the Frith of 
Tay, has sent a thrill of horror through 
the British Isles. Six bodies have linen 
recovered, so far, and in all probability 
many days willelapse before divers can 
bring to the surface the railway car
riages in which the other victims ipe 
entombed. Thousands of people are 
anxiously awaiting news in Dundee 
and Edinburgh. The scene at tie 
broken bridge from day to day is most

ST PRIZE AT 
IBIT10N

a
BROOMS

AND WISPS.
We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 

of those in tire trade.

•ft II Order* Promptly Filled 
If Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, 

sept 16

NEW

toterji Store I
EVERYTHING NEW AND

FIRST CLASS.

NEW GOODS.
Constantly Coming Ini

The Highest Price paid 
for Coventry Produce.

Canadian Baked Beans,
The Best. Article ip the Market al

ways on hand at

J. G. CONNOLLY S,
ItKtiBST Street.

Fredericton, Nov. 27,1879.—6iim>s.

TENDERS FOR WOOD.
SEALED TENDERS for 230 CORDS 
O of good merchantable GREEN 
HARD WOOD, will he received by 
the subscriber at liis office, Brunswick 
Street-, up to TUESDAY, the 13th day 
of January next, at 12 o’clock, noon. 
100 Cords to he delivered at Govern
ment House, and 130 Cords in the Pro
vincial Square, for use of Public Build
ings. Nyf bound to accept the lowest 
or am tender.

HARRY BECKWITH, 
Sergeant-at-Arms.

F’ton, Jan. 3, 1830.—td.

GLASS GLASS.
NOW LÀNDINO AND IN STOCK : 

TBOXES Window Glass; 
£0\) 13 1 ton Putty;

COW BELLS.
1 hhl. Cow Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

rn av 29 JAMES S. NEJLT,

THOMAS’

Electric Oil /
inminiii!

WIL SON’SCHERRY BALSAM

DAVIS' BALSAMIC COUGH MIXTURE!

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER,

BOCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP,

DOW’S STURGEON OIL 
LINIMENT,

PERRY DAVIS’ PAÏN KILLER, 

PENDELTON’S PANACEA, 

PACKER’S TAR SOAP, 

GLEN’S SULPHURIC SOAP, 

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR, 

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

Carbolme and Vegetine,
* b

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,

Fellow’s Dyspepsia Bitters, 

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

AŸÉR’S SARSAPARILLA, 

BURNETT’S COCO AINE, 

BEEF, IRON and WINE, 

S0Z0D0NT AND FRAGRAD0NT, 

For Sale by

GEORGE H. DAVIS,
C OR. ÇUEEN and REGENT STS.

FREDERICTON.
November 8, 1879.

cHRISTMAS
ONFECTIONS

otntoFtftiDwrry

FRENCH AND AMERICAN

MANUFACTURED BY

BABBITT BEOS.
Wholesale and Retail dealers in 

Confectionery,

Queen street, Fredericton, and 
Corner Maine and Water 

streets, Woodstock-
The subscribers beg to inform the in

dependent consumers of the City of 
Fredericton and the town ot Wood
stock, that they have now on hand an 
A 1 variety of Candies of every des
criptions, and suitable to every state ot 
the atmosphere and to express the hope 
that as in the past they will be favored 
with a fair amount of publie patronage.

BABBITT BROS.
Fredericton. Dec. 2, 1879.—tf.

NOTICJ5.
OTHING LIKE LEATHER.

THE subscriber begs to announce, and 
hereby does announce to bis friends 

and the publie generally, that he has 
changed his place of business to King 
St., a few doors above P. McGinns 
Carriage Shop, where as heretofore, lie 
hopes by directing his attention to busi
ness sofe-ly, and by good workmanship 
to merit a share of the public patronage 
to the lasting benefit of all mankind.

JAMES WELSH.
©ct.18—Sraos.

9
y el®

McMurray & Burhhurdt,
PHOTOGRAPHERS !

Are now fully 
prepared lor 

making

Photographs
of all kinds dur
ing the Holiday 
Season, and 
wish to re
mind all that 
they have now

On hand 
large stock of 

Frames, in

VELVET, ROSEWOOD 
AND GILT.

all sizes, and 
Frames made to 
order at the 
lowest price.

Call and aoe specimens and Variety.

jan. 6. McMURRAY & BURKHARDT

In C|ri$fiitas funis.
Wo have jnst 

received our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Every thing Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the last 
few days, and 
have now inst / 
opehed:

—TO BUY—
CHRISTMAS GOODS

—IS AT—
tlcJlIurray If I'enety's-

26CASES

Choice Books
and Fancy Goods, C-

TOYSOF ALL KINDS,
In Wood, Tin 

and Rubber. Al 
i so some nice

Nichel-Plated Ware,
jTUbums, Worh J3oz:es,

ih and jSLutograph 
7riting Deshs,

And a Fine Assortment of WAX DOLLS, which wc have marked at prices 
never offered before in this city. EF*Call and see thcm.^a

Miscellaneous Books, Poems, Church and Catholic Prayer Books Wesley’s 
Hymns, &c- Our stock of Stationery is now complete-
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

126 Pieces New Music just received.

MMURRAY & FENETY.
P. S.—Our stock of School Books will be sold, in future as in the past, at 

(he lowest prices. McM. & F.
Fredericton, December 9, 1879.

CONTEMPLATED CHANGE ?

IN BUSINESS!

atolntf anil [final fair.!
The subscribes has decided to make a'change ip bis Business and in 
order to accomplish that object he has commenced a Clearance Sale of

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
- * 1

and will continue the same nutil the whole stock of

Woollens, Silks, Velvets,
Dress Goods, Cottons, Shawls, 

Jackets, Furs, Millinery, &e.,

IS DISPOSED OF ALSO,

Ready-Made Clothing, Heavy 
Ulsters, Reefers, Pants, Vests, <fec.

People who want Cheap Goods will dp wgll fe call and 
examine.

CUSTOM TAILORING t

This department is thoroughly stocked with cloths ©f th© very best 
quality and will receive special care and attention.

A Perfect Fitting Garment is made here at onee,

yar- NO GOQDS CHARGED AT REDUCED PRICES.
-l 1 _

Catalogu.es of <Œfazar G-love Pitting 5 atterns free 
on application.

P. MoPBAZCK, 4
Fredericton, November 6, 1879.

Fillim LEATHER WOT
PAY CASH

FOR

Hides j Parte and Tallow.
ISAAC W SIMMONS.

Nov. 13,1879.—3mos, Manager. 
______ 6_____________ _________

To Whom It May Concern.
mHE Sub*.riber bega leave to thank JL his numerous customers for their 
patronage dining I lie past, and to solicit 
a continuance ot the same in the future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may he accommodated at season 
able prices.

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14U», 1879.—6 nos

F.&0. McGolderick
DEALERS IN

KF.I Dl'-.TT^nF CL, O THIJVG, 
II.ÏTS, C.ifS.

ROOM PAPER,
ROOTS JÈJTD SHOES, A

TRUJVKS AJYD VALISES* 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
L#~Cash and the highest prices paid 

or shipping furs may 81

OATS, POTATOES, FISH,

Tea Sugar
AT

T". Maobum’s,
Queen Street. 

Fredér clen, Oet. 14th, 18T9.--3 mos



Brown's Household Panacea.
Is the most elective Vain Destroyer in 
tlie world. Will most surely quicken 
«lie blood, whether taken internally or 
Applied externally, and thereby more 
•certainly RELIEVE VA.IN. whether 
chronic or acute, than any other pai i 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 
the strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Hack or 
JBowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

THE GREAT RELlttVEtt OF VAIN.
“ Brown's Household Panacea ” should 
he in every family. A tcaspoonfhl of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water 
(sweetened, if .preferred], taken 

died time, will BREAK IV 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, attributed 
to .other causes, is occasioned by 
Worms. Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to the most delicate child. This 
valuable combination has been success
fully used by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hurtful to ^children ' 
cents a box
•The Florence Nightingale of the 

Nursery. . .
The following is an extract from a 

letter written to the German Reformed 
Messenger, at Chambersburgh, Venu :

A BENEFACTRESS
Just open the door for her, and Mrs. 

Winslow will prove the American 
Florence Nightingale of the Nursery. 
Of this we are"so sure, that wo will 
teach our “Susy” to say, “A blessing 
on Mrs. Winslow” for helping her to 
survive and escape the griping, colick
ing, and teething stage. MRS. WINS
LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP relieves 
the child from pain, and cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea. It softens the gums, 
reduces inflammation, cures wind colic, 
and carries the infant safely through 
the teething period. It performs pre
cisely what it professes to perforin, 
every part of it—nothing less. We 
have never seen Mrs. Winslow—know 
jiiçr only through the preparation of her 
“Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth
ing.” If we had the power we would 
make her, as she is, a physicial saviour 
to the infant race. Sold by all drug
gists. 25 cents a bottle.

■Thirty Years’ Experience of an Old 
Nurse.

MRS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING 
SYRUP is the prescription of one of 
the best Female Physicians and Nurses 
id the United States, and has been used 
for thirty years with never failing 
safety and success by millions of moth
ers and children, from the feeble infant 
•of one week old to the adult. It corrects 
acidity of The stomach, relieves wind 
colic, regft laics the bowels, and gives 
rest, health and comfort to mother and 
child. Wc believe it the best and snre- 
est remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, 
.whether it arises from teething or from 
any other cause. Full directions for 
using will accompany each bottle.

None genuine unless tlie fac-similie 
of Curtis & Perkins is ou the outside 
w rapper.

Sold hv all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents 
> bottle.

Delicate Women, Palefaced, Sick- 
ly Children, the Aged and'infirm, alike 
are benefited by the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Ilauington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
the circulation, improve* the Appetite ; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the best medicine you can 
fake to give you lasting Strength.

The HopiubLe, Unsightly, Blotch
es and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can he Quickly 
;uid effectually replaced, by a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Ilauington’s Quinine Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle and he convinced. Price 50 
cents per bottle; 6 tor $2,50. For sale 
by all druggists.

Bark A Big Entarprisa.
Judging from appearances, * very clearly 

defined corner In the hemlock bark market is 
approaching. The Maine tanners have been 
obliged to succumb to the inevitable and to 
conic into New Brunswick. The Shaw Bros, 
have lately bought between four and five 
hundred acres of land in the vicinity of Mill
ville, Carleton Co., from the N. B. Railway 
Company, on which to erect a tannery, and it 
is said also contemplate building a mamoth 
tannery just below Pokiok, in the great bark 
country, of the boulder district, long famous as 
containing the best and soundest hemlock in 

ur the country. [ Many years since when Messrs. 
Tllll & Berry, prominent lumber dealers of 

GOLD/ our city, bought many thousand acres of tim
ber land from the-Crown, Messrs Shaw Bros, 
furnished half the funds for privilege of cut- 
ting bark in this vicinity.]

The price offered the N. B. Railway Co. by 
the Messrs. Shu .v was $1.00 per cord, equi
valent to about 81.00 per thousand feet sup. 
for the hemlock trees as they stand.

We see tpe wisdom of Mr. Ryan, member 
for Gloucester’s, remarks before the Provincial 
Parliament in 1178. in reference to hemlock 
bark and would call the earnest attention of 
the.Government to the necessity for preserv
ing the splendid hemlock lands near the Ip. 
tcrcolonial Railway, north of Moncton, which 
might he made .in the war of stumpage to pay 
into the Provincial Treasury very large sums 
of money.

Twenly-fivc

Public Schools.
The Public School Holidays ended Tuesday. 

It will require another week to bring back 
many ofthe pupils.

tyvrniyal. -,
Manager Estcy is perfecting arrangements 

for holding a grand carnival at the skating rink 
on the last week of the month.

Benevolence.
The members of St. Dunstan’s Society on 

Tuesday unanimously decided to give the pro
ceeds of next Monday’s entertainment to Miss 
Agnes Martin,sufferer by the late fire. This 
is the true spirit of benevolence, exercised in a 
worthy and legitimate direction.

I. 0. 0- F. Concert to-night.
Our readers need not be reminded of the 

treat in store for them to-night in the Odd 
Fellows’ H.*H. The programme, thefmanage- 
ment, and above all the ladies and gentlemen 
who are to take part, are guarantees of its 
success.

Business.
A meeting of the York & Carleton Steam

boat Co. directors was held on Wednesday 
evening in Messrs, Hill & Berry’s office. A 
large (mount of business relative to freight, 
fuel, etc.,for next season’s operations was dis
cussed. The annual report of the past season 
will be brought up May 13th.

N B Scenery.
Messrs. Edwin Jack and George T.Taylor, 

Esqrs., arc to repeat their New Brunswick 
Scenery combination at St. John about two 
weeks lienee. Mr. Jack has made more copi
ous notes and several new views have been 
added to Mr. Taylor’s portfolio.

Wesleyan Institute.
The Wegleyan Institute project which was 

fipdketi of. some time .since, is an assurred fact. 
Severn! of the energetic young men in connec
tion with the Church have the matter in baud. 
A meeting is to be held in the basement ofthe 
Church on Wednesday next at which Rules 
and Regulations, Officers and other arrange
ments will receive attention.

Notice.
The subscriber is prepared from date to re

pair or put up pumps or parts thereof of every 
description at short notice at the lowest possi 
hie rates. H. A. Edmunds.

Parties desiring the above, style of work will 
leave their names at R. Chestnut & Sons.

Jfew Association-
The Farmer has formed a new association 

embracing a large number of stockholders. 
(Ve wish the nets enterprise every success. 
We notice on the stockholder’s list the names 
ot N. A. Clark, Nicholas Burden, Andrew 
Upsett «ml Frank Morrison.

To Correspondents.
“Query.”—Yes, you are right. The “Fish

er hoys” are afraid to attack the Star, unies,, 
through a communication. -You are right in 
the “marks.ami tokens.” The “wc’s” in the 
letter, and the .laughable *d mixture of Ire and 
idiotcy betrayJhe writer; as the bray of the 
ass betrayed hts kind, though Ids ears were 
covered. Besides this, there is no such thing 
as secrecy in the Reporter office. W lien 
somebody.attacked Mr. Ha'l, el al, in their 
paper, they told everybody that Mr. Chestnut 
wrote it; when someone wrote on “Spiritual
ism,” they disclosed the author,—an intelli
gent and respectable gentleman who lives 
down town ; when “Roman Catholic and 
Backwoodsman” wrote in their paper attack
ing the Star they also told who the writer 
was—n carriageJbuilder up town. In fact 
they cnn?t Veep anything. They are vessels 
without bottoms. But they can’t help this : 
Nature is responsible.

STAR BRIEFS.
—Miss Robb will sing at the I. O. O. F. 

conversazione to-night.
—Election of School Trustees are being held 

to-day all over the county.
—The Kirk vestry has been very nicely 

trimmed4ip with evergreens, mottoes, etc., 
for the induction ot Rev. Mr. Mo watt this 
evening.

—Peace prevaileth. The city treasurer says 
he has not received a picayune from the police 
department of public revenue during the las1 
month,

—The train which ran off the track above 
Grand Falls on Monday has been got on the 
rails all right. There was no damage done 
whatever except a few bruises upon the per
son of driver Gables.

—The new snowplough was entirely finished 
and lying in the carpenter’s shop awaiting 
transportation before the Reporter even men
tioned the advisibility of getting one. and yet 
in its last issue it says, “ We appreciate the 
prompt action taken by the committee after 
the Reporter's hint. \

Personal.
Mr. Secretary Wedderburn arrived on Tues, 

day evening. He will spend the greater part 
of his time here now'-till the House meets.

Mr. J. H. Oak, agent for a large poultry es
tablishment of Boston', is in the city.

Hon. W. E. Pe-ley lg in the city. Also 
Chief Commissioner Landry : and our worthy 
Attorney General, like the poor, we have al. 
Ways with us.

Mr. J. B. Mills passed through to Beaufort 
yesterday. He will he an angel to the sight 
of the Millviilers just now.

Prolific.
The papers now are much disposed to brag 

about some very prolific centenarians lately 
discovered in Nova Scotia. We suppose that 
the merit of these cases must increase in in
verse ratio to the age of the competitors. We 
wi»h to call the-attention of these exulta 
journals to the case of Rachel White, an octo
genarian, now living with her son-in-law, Mr. 
John Libbêy, of Lower Woodstock, who has 
now living eleven children, one hundred and 
twenty-five grand children, and forty groat 
grandchildren. 1

Advertisement '
A choice Jot of.dofUestic Tinware, Kitchen 

Furnishing Good*, for sale very low at J. & J, 
0’Brie»’»TinsIiopv/;orner Queen and Carleton- 
Streets. Globes and Gnsburners of the most 
approved styles to be disposed of at “ Rock- 
Bottom ” prices. Messrs. J. & J. O’Brien are 
prepared to do all manner of Gas-fitting and 
Piping tor Gas, Water and Steam, at reason
able rates. Gas Pendants, Chandeliers, &c., 
at remarkably low prices at J. & J. O’Brien’s 
Dec. 27.—tf.

Lecture. . > , . S J
Rev. Mr. Johnson’s lecture on Tuesday night 

at Gibson is described as a most successful 
affair both financially and for literary merit. 
The subject,“The Brotherhood of Humanity,” 
was vigorous ty deait with:' The lecturer point
ed out the vast changes that have taken place 
in the past in the attitude of man towards man, 
and waxed etcqqenUn detailing the operation 
of Christianity upon the moral nature of hu
manity.

The Holiday Trade,
Tweeds (Canadian and Scotch) and Broad

cloth suits made to order in the latest and most 
approved styles at "the establishment of J. 
Collins, No. 4 Coy’s Block, Queen street. A 
firstclass lot of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods 
on hand, which will be disposed of at prices to 
suit the limes and the people. Our motto— 
Good Fit or No Pay.—Dec23tf.

Gibson Notes.
On Wednesday. 7th inet.,Mr. Alex. Mv-Far- 

laee.'aged 74, for many years a resident of St. 
Mary’s, after a short illness, passed away. His 
funeral takes place on Friday.

The Methodists of Gibson are to have a lit
erary treat, which they will not bo slow to 
appreciate.

Mr. Wm. Risteen of Fredericton is to preach 
in Logan Hall at 11 a. m. on Sunday next.— 
[Com.]

Business card. i
As I propose to remain in Fredericton this 

winter, I intend, if classes can be formed 
before the first of January, to teach a limited 
number of pupils of both sexes (collectively 
or separately, as may previously lie agreed 
upon) for the season, in the various branches 
of Drawing and Painting (Landscapes a»d% 
Figures, Ac.) Arrangements may be made by 
calling at M. 8. Hall’s Book Store. Queen 
Street. S. II. Gadsden.

Dec. 11.—If Artist.

City Council Meeting.
Uptown vs. Downtownf Mandamus Ab

solute—Markets—General Business, 
Etc., Etc.

The regular monthly meeting of the City 
Council was held on Tuesday evening, His 
Worship the Mayor presiding. AUleMnen 
Burk and Smith absent. The minutes of last 
meeting were read and approved of, after 
which a somewhat lengthy budget of general 
business came up for dispo1 al. The following 
amounts were paid :
Boads and Streets........................ .w^..$36.92
Fire Department.................................7X 33.70
Contingent.................................................\92.02
Administration of Justice.......................J 0.92

Total.....................................................$169.60
E. Clarke, Esq., Alms House Commissioner, 

was favored with an order for $200 for the use 
of the poor.

Pelions presented byWiMiatn Lewis,EdwaiM 
Lucy, John Brown and A. C. Bully, asking for 
relief from taxation, were referred to the As
sessment Appeal Committee.

Petition of N. S. Morgan was handed over to 
Wellington Ward Councillors.

Report from Clock Committee, that the bal
ance, $1721.44, due George E. Eenety. Esq., 
on account of money loaned to the city for the 
purchase of city clock, be paid in yearly in
stalments qf $250, at 6 p. c. interest, on the 
1st of December in each year ; and one from 
City Clerk, stating that the Chief Justice had 
decided that the city had and should have sole 
control of Queens Ward Market, but that said 
Market was a free market,—were received and 
filed accordingly-

In relation to market affairs that had so at
tracted public attention, Alderman Burchill 
opened the campaign with the following reso
lution: , . . A Cl

Whereas—A practice has been growing up 
of regulating civic aflairs by arrangements ar
rived at privately by a majority of the aider- 
men.,not in Council assembled, as was lately 
the cifsd in regard to The pufhlid hidrkets, which 
practice is against law, prejudicial to public 
interests and dangerous as a precedent, there- 
fort,

Resolved. That in future all such acts .or 
agreements of Aldermen, or any regulations 
of civic business, not in Council, be declared a 
disregard of the public duties and rights of 
their'representatlves hi Council, and under 
all circumstances to be discontinued ; and 
further

Resolved, That it be declared a breach of 
duty on the part of any officer to follow or he 
governed by instructions received through any 
such irregular course or otherwise than by' 
regular order of Council.

This resolution was seconded by Aid. 
Moore, and on division being taken, resulted 
in a tie as follows : ■

Yeas.—Aid. Burchill, Moore, Richey and 
Babbitt.

Nays.—I. W. Simmons. Vandine hunter 
and G. H. Simmons.

The Mayor, after assigning some potent rea- 
soos in favor of legal procedure in ail cases in- 
vo,lying the wishes of the citizens, gave the de
ciding vote in favor ofthe resolution.

An amount of general business came up for 
consideration. Cheques were issued in favor 
of Martin Nowlan, $50. for taking charge of 
City Hall heating apparatus ; Aid. Gunter $50 
for payment of revisors, and the salaries of 
policemen and city teamsters, ordered to be 
paid.

The Market Committee then begged to re
port.

That pending a decision in the market case, 
as to the right of the City Council to collect 
fees in the lower market, the Secretary-Trea
surer of the County issued posters, declaring 
the Lower Market a free market, and ns the 
effect of this was to offer a reward (or people 
to desert the Phoenix Square Market, thereby 
reducing the value and standing of this city 
property, your committee, after consultation 
with other members of the Board, decided to 
direct the Clerk of the Phoenix Square Market 
to del are the same free until further notice ; 
which lias been done, and vonr committee now 
request that their actions be confirmed. « 

As the opinion of His Honor the Chief Jus
tice is, that the Lower Market is and must re- 
mam a free market, your committee consider 
thrnnatters had better remain in their present 
state until a new Council come into power who 
will then be a position to farther deal with the 
matter. Your committee, however, beg to 
declare as their opinion that legislative remedy 
Should bo sought, and if not obtainable 
a special case should he submitted, or 
course taken to obtain a full and clear km 
ledge of the city’s rights in the Markets 

Respectfully submitted,
G. H. Simmons, 
Jos. Vandine.

Moved by Alderman G. H. Simmons that 
report be adopted in tnio.
- Alderman Burchill moved in amendment 
that the report he received and disposed of 
section by section. The Council divided them
selves on this report as before. Mayor Gregory 
gave the casting vote in favor of arftefcdment, 
and the report was taken up in sectional 
order.

The question raised with regard to adoption 
of section number one was decided in the neg 
ative, the casting vote of His Honor being 
again necessary. *

Sections two and three, with regard to 
leaving the matter of the Markets to Ahcir 
successors and to taking legislative means to 
■effect ato understanding, were adopted without 
division. , J ;

The’Mavor then reported that he had been 
served with a rule nisi o quash return man
damus in re Owens, and informed tpe Council 
in sustenance thereof it would be necessary to 
direct the City Clerk to appear at next term 
of Court.

The motion of Alderman Simmons, sup
ported by Aldermaif Vandine, to the effect 
that City Clerk he instructed to appear and 
show aause accordingly for former action of 
Council, was decided oil question, in the nega
tive. Yeas—Aldermen Gunter, Simmons and 
Vandine,3; Nays—Aldermen Burchill, Moore, 
Babbitt, Richey and I. W..Simmons, 5.
* JOuri'MAre.wiil perce We that the effect of 
this action gainst showing cause for former 
resolution, will necessitate a mandamus ab
solute being issued, and Mr. Owens furnished 
wttbSlcense to. sell intoxicating liquors as un
der the old law.]

Communications from the St. John Relief 
and1 Aid Society and H. ltainsford. Jr., (in 
reference ‘o Administration of Justice) were 
laid ever till next meeting.

The committee appointed last meeting to 
report on advisability or otherwise of relieving 
rising industries from taxation, reported 

That they had given the matter their most 
careful consideration, and beg to recommend 
that this city do hereafter relieve any company 
starting a new enterprise or industry of a dif
ferent ueserlption from any at present estab
lished in the city from taxation for a term of 
years from the time of work commencing— 
this privilege not to t ike place, however, until 
at least ten thousand dollars of the capital stock 
be paid up. I. W. Simmons.

Alex. Burchill. 
Adopted without division.
Tliç following places, and persons to officiate 

thereat, were detailed to come in lorce at city 
elections :

Mayor’s Election: at City Hall, before Wm. 
Friel; substitute, Wilmot Union.

Alderinanic Elections—Wellington Ward : 
at No. 4 Engine House, before Henry Pollock ; 
substitute, Geo. Parker.

St. Ann’s War I : at City Hall, before T. B. 
Smith ; substitute. Win. Friel.

Carleton Ward: at Masonic Hall, before A. 
p. Miller; substitute, Jos.Goiter.

Queens Wnrd : r.t Gouty Court House, before 
W. Lockhart ; substitute, John Cameron.

Kings Ward : at No-g Engine House, before 
D. B. Barker; substitute, G. F. Whittaker.

Alderman Simmons reported that the mar
ket committee had sold the advertising privi
lege of the City Hall basement to Mr. Joshua 
Limerick.

The meeting then adjourned.

SAINT JOHN NOTES.

“ COD help the poor.”
A few weeks ago, some of our local 

philanthropists, touched with pity at 
the condition of some poor families in 
tiffs town, banded together for the pur
pose of suggesting to the Town Coun
cil a means whereby the dissress among 
tl.e poor could be relieved. They held 
meetings and framed and passed a re
solution appropriating the sum of $200 
from the funds of each Ward. Now it 
is generally itndetstood that the Wards 
are not In funds, and the proposed 
work remains in stain quo—or, in plain 
English, at a stand still. Next Spring, 
when other avenues of work are open, 
we expect that some of the wise acres 
will be bestirring thcmsclvfcs.

The friends of Mr. Thos. L. Martin 
and his sister, whose musical abilities 
are much thought of in this community, 
deeply sympathize with them in tne 
loss they have sustained by the burning 
of their house in Fredericton. Some of 
our musical amateurs regret that they 
cannot have an opportunity of assisting 
at the proposed benefit to Miss Martin

7 : v .
The Reading Room, in connection 

with thé 6t. Aloysius Association will, 
Irom this date, be open every evening, 
(Sunday excepted),, for the Winter 
season.

The Portland Policemen held their 
annual drive “ out the road,” on Mon
day afternoon. A supper was held in 
connection with the affair.

Messrs. Holland Bros., formerly of 
Oromoctrf, recently started in the com
mission business in a store on Main St.

The Catholic Schools opened to-day 
after the Christmas vacat oil.

Wednesday, Jan. 7,

The Evening Telegraph publishes a 
five column letter Irom the Earl of 
D mira veil, received by cable on the 
subject, of Pariicll’s mission to the 
United States. He thinks the Parnell 
programme, if carried ont, would pro
duce a large amount of starvation. 
There is hut one wholesome remedy in 
the case of Ireland, and tint is emigra
tion. Of all the quack cures for hard 
times the Parnell sell is the si nplest 
and most deleterious in its consequences 
It is preposterous to suppose that with
out injustice to the present owners, the 
present occupiers could purchase their 
holdings if money was edvanned them 
even on the most advantageous terms. 
At least if they could it is obviously un
true that they cannot pay the rents.

The British troops at last seem to 
have set their mind on Herat. A dis
turbance in that refractory city a day 
or two ago. in which the natives seem
ed to desire a qnarrel with the British, 
has furnished a pretext for the advance 
of troops. A mardi of 20 davs would 
bring the troops to Herat. England’s 
only chance is to Invest Herat, Cabnl, 
and occupy- the passes.

There are rumors of a -revolution in 
Durango, Mexico. Particulars have not 
been Obtained.

StlegtayMc §tw.
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KflFaeçLEAR NOTES.

In spite of the cold weather and the 
“ N. P ” we still claim a place among 
the living. The majority of our young 
men are seemingly attracted by some 
loadstone that lies-over at |Vnrtceboro, 
or “Grand Lake,’’and are either going 
or gone thither; hut’the few that re
main have organized for their amuse
ment and instruction, a singing school. 
Mr. James Henry is teacher, and he 
fqels confident, that with cave and train- 
ingy-Kiag'sclear can lay claim to singers 
yet. :

The young ladies of Lower Kings- 
clear assembled at the Temperance 
Hall, at. that place, on the first evening 
of the New Year, and had a glorious 
time tripping the light fantastic to mu
sic furnished by oiic of your youthful 
worthies from" Fredericton, Mr. T. 
Foster. There were also some others 
from the city present..

Several of our farmers have decided 
to engage largely in wheat raising next 
Spring. ,

Rev. Mr. Edwards. Rector, is arran
ging for a course of lectures during the 
winter. I - hope his efforts may be 
crewncd with success.

__________' R.

Election of Officers.
At a meeting of the St. Dutistan’s Society, 

held on Tuesday evening last, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing year :

Rev. J. C. McDevitt. Spiritual Director.
Geo. R. Perks. President.
Chas.- LeBlane. 1st Vice President.
Wm. Darts, 2nd “ i ' “
John Corbett. Recording.Secretary.
John Connolly. Financial Secretary.
P. II. McGrath, Treasurer,
John E. Perks. Librarian.
John Duggan,Sergeant-at-Arms.

Boots and Shoes. -
H, G.C. Ketchum, Esq., is now in New York 

making arrangements for-getting a reliable 
professional boot and shoe manufacturer to 
take charge of the proposed boot and shoe 
factory in this city. If such can bo obtained, 
the plans will be completed, and the project 

ied forward.

NMCELLiSfGdÇB,
London Truth pleads thus for Home 

Rule:—“We must accept facts. Among 
the Irish Home Rulers there is much 
exaggeration of language, but this ex
aggeration would not secure to them 
the support of the vast majority of their 
countrymen, were it not that it is felt 
that there is some considerable amount 
of justice beneath this exaggeration. It 
is manifestly absurd t}vat matters on 
which the Irish arc fully competent to 
judge should be taken out of their hands 
and decided by an Assembly, the ma
jority of whose members know no more 
about Ireland than they do about the 
North-Pore.”

' Thé condition of Italy just now Is 
sad. The harvest was Altogether defic 
lent; the Indian corn, on which a large 
part of the population mainly depends 
tor iood, was almost a total failure; 
the potatoes are diseased, and very bad 
and dear ; the chestnuts, Which are the 
chief staple ot food iti the hilly dis. 
tricts, were a poor crop," and now comes 
winter, unusually early and ntuisually 
severe, preventing all out-door work". 
At Faenza there have been bread riots, 
and the military had to be called out1 
At Ravenna the bakers’ shops have' 
been sacked by bands of hungry peas
ants; at «Sermidé like Scenes have oc- 
cured, atid-in the provinces the people 
are clomoring for bread and employ
ment. In Rome the number of beggars, 
is greatly iacreused.

An interesting experiment was lately 
made in a lake near Berlin in the rais
ing of sunken vessels by nttanS of car
bonic acid, according to ft tpethod de
vised\>y Herr Eidner, Of Vienna. In 
an emvty baloon is inserted a vessel 
containing sulphuric acid, and sur
rounded with Btillrich’s salt. By turn
ing a screw the vessel is brokejn, the 
substances mix, and the<Mirbonic acid, 
thus generated, fills the baloon, which, 
being connected with the sunken object 
exerts an elevated force on it. In the 
Plotzen Lake a small boat, weighing 
several hundred weight, was first sunk. 
A diver went down with Jhe apparatus, 
fixed it, and set it in action. . Hardly 
was this done when the boat appeared 
on the surface, held by the baloon. An 
experiment with five heavy xand bags 
was equally successful.

The cold weather in England has had 
a singular effect on the birds. A wood
cock was recently found in Albemarle 
street, London, and a singular incident 
is related from Surrey. A humane lady 
in that country lias, since the frost set 
in, opened her bedroom window each 
morniug and thrown out a sop .of all 
kinds of good things to the feathered 
tribe. One severe morning recently 
she opened lier window as usual, but 
there was considerable delay by her 
servants in hi inging the food to lier. 
The lady returned to lier bed, leaving 
the windovy open, and fejl asleep. 
Presently the whole household were 
arons. d by her screams, and on going 
to her room no less than nineteen poor 
half-starved rooks were found in it. 
Eleven of them had entered the bed,and 
had commenced pecking violently at 
the bed clot lies covering the alarmed 
lady.

CABLE BRIEFS.

JNOTIC E.
The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large]coiibignmeiit of ready-made

LUMBER,
—CONSISTING OF-

A flying column of 1000 men has been 
formed for service in the Kyber Pass.

The Mayor of Dublin solicits aid from 
America for the relief of distress in Ire
land.

The reported movement of Russian 
troops towards the Austrian frontier is 
denied.

Further arrests of officers charged 
with Nihilism have,.been made in St. 
Petersburg and the Provinces.

If. lis, believed that St. Vallier, the 
French Ambassador to Germany, has 
been persuaded to remain at Berlin.

Before the evacution of Cabnl, Ma
homed Jan wrote to General Roberts, 
that, although for the present retiring, 
the Afghans would not cease hostilities 
until the English are driven entirely out 
of Afghanistan.

The Czar has summoned Prince Don- 
donkok Korsakoff to St. Petersburg to 
discuss the threatening condition of 
affUira in Bulgaria. It is considered 
that modification of the Bulgarian con
stitution ià necessarry.

A Jellalabad despatch says the Mol
lahs are unceasing in their attempts 
to incite a Manmnrid rising,

Dacond Shah, commander-in-chief 
of the army of the ex-Ameer,' has 
been sent a prisoner to India.

Net» BUbrrttseiiuntB.

Department of Marine & Fisheries, 
Fisheries Branch,

Ottawa, 81st December, 1879.

WRITTEN OFFERS WILL be re
ceived to 1st April next, for the 

ANGLING PRIVILEGES of the fol
lowing rivers:
River Kegashka (North Shore),

“ Watshecshoo do 
“ Washeecootai do 
“ Romaine do
“ Mnsquarro do 
“ Pashasheeboo do 
“ Corneille, -, do
“ Agwanus do 
“ * Mhgpio r do 
“ Trout do

-“ St. Marguerite do 
A* , Pentecost do 

’ “ Mistassini ' do 
“ Becscie do -,
“ Little Cascaped.ia(Baic des Chal-

ll)'S).
“ Nouvelle do
“ Escmnenac 
“ Malbaie (near Perce'
“ Magdalen (South Shore)
“ Montlouis do
“ Tohiqne (New Brunswick).
“ Nashwaak do 
“ ’ Jacqiret do
“ Charlo do • '
“ Jupiter (Anticosti Island).
“ Salmon. do

Rent per annum to1 he stated: payable 
in advance. Leases to run for from 
•one to five -years. Lessees to employ 
guardians at private eost,

By order,
W. F. WHITCHER, 

Commissioner of Fisheries.
jan8 3tlw

YORK CMI1Y COIICIL
i _ * -

. s > > y " ’ ' x. < <

THE Semi-Annual meeting of the 
County.Coiincil of the Municipality 

of the Comity of Yorlf, will be held at 
the Conntÿ Côurt IFouse, in the City of 
Fredericton, on TUESDAY, the Twen
tieth day of January instant, at 10 a. m 

HENRY B. RAINSFORD, Jr.
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Fredericton, Jan. 6, 1880.

NOTICE.
I HAVE this day admitted into part

nership my son, Mu. Charles L. 
Richards. The Insurance and Railway 

Ticket business will hereafter be con
tinued under the name of

JOHN BICHARDS& SON,
for whom a .eontiiinaiicè of the large 
patronage hitherto so kindly bestowed 
upon me is most respectfully solicited 
tor the new Firm, "j - * •

, JOHN RICHARDS. 
Jan. 8—3ins.

Fredericton Leather Co.

THE Annual Get/eral Meeting of the 
Shareholders of the Fredericton 

Leather Company will be held at the 
Company’s Wonts, on Ï HITR&- 
li.lI", the 29th inst., at 2 o’clock, p. m.

I. W. SIMMONS,
jail 8 Manager

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
PINE BOARDS, PINE PLANK, 

SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,
—ALSO :—

Ash Plank and Ash Boards,
The above arc all well seasoned and 

will be exchanged For Cash at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

D LUCY.
cdevicton.'Oct. 7, 1879.—6 mos.

Just Received.
QUINCES,”
PEARS,
ORANGES,

MALAGA GRAPES, 
SWEET POTATOES,

For Sale by
G. T. WHELPLEY.

F’ton, Oct. 18th. 1879.—If.

IMPERIAL HALT
Old and Reliable Tailorir 

Establishment.

Our -Hotto:--Good Work ft 
Ltvists Fronts.

The undersigned may still be foil: 
at Ins Old Stand mi Queen Sire. 
Many years experience In the tailor! 
business in this city enables us 10 gu; 
a nice perieet satisfaction in every r- 
peot to all who may lend their suppo 
Our stock of clothes suitable, tor

OVKRCOimtiS and SUITINGS
is ilie best in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH; SCOTCH 
and CANADIAN TWEEDS,

THOS STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quarto s.

EF” To Delinquents.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will he 
placed in Attorneys hand for collection. 

Oct. 21, 1879.—"ly

FOR SALE!
THE Subscriber offers for sale his 

farm, situate in Hammond, Hills
dale, Kings Co., on the New Line Road 

leading to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles from Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles from Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house,with wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop ; 
besides a. first-class water privilege.

The whole can be bought for Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings Co. 

Nov. 27, 1879.—tf

Cheap Tin Shop.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform 

the public that he has now on lmml 
a Complete Slock of Tinware, Japanned 

Ware, Pressed Ware, Granite Iron 
Ware, l ollow Wat’c, etc., which he will 
sell very low.

GASF1T1IA G AND PL L MR IMG
Tie has also a fuH steflk of Gas Pipe, 

Chandeliers, Pendants Brackets, and 
everything appertaining to Gas Fitting 
and Plumbing; and with the above 
stock lie-will guarantee that any work 
cut rusted to his care will reccivc pr.oulpt 

: attention, and be done iti a first glass 
’’manner. " ‘ .

SOLE A GENT FOR ELLIS' BJJlt- 
NAltS AND GLOBES.

All kindsof Jobbing promptly atteiifl- 
ed to. A lot of first class Cook Stoves, 
which will he sold at a bargain.

WELL BORING.
A full stock of Pumps, etc. on hand. 

The above a specialty.

Tin Roofing will receive careful at
tention.

A. LIMERICK, 
York Street 

Fredericton Ang. 26. 1 yr

CANDIED
Grange, Lemon and 
Citron Peel at

DAVIS.& DIBBLEB*

——

Of all Kinds at

DA VIS A DIBBLES'S,
Opp. City Hall.

Dtc. 9.

Iti R1III1Y.

SEALED TENDERS endorsed “Ten 
der for Water Pipes,” will be re

ceived by the undersigned until

JANUARY 3'st, 1880.
For the supply of 7000 lineal feet of 
' CAST IRON WATER PIPES, six 

inches in diameter; and 130 
lineal feet,- 36 inches in 

diameter.

Specifications and Forms of Tender 
may he had at the Engineer’s Office, 
Moncton, at the offices of the Station 
Master at St. John, Halifax and Point 
Levi, and also at the Agent’s office, No. 
120 St. Francois Xavier Street, Mon- 
real.

Tenders will not be noticed unless 
made in accordance with printed form 
supplied,

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent. 

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,
27th "Dec. 1879.—6t

JAMES D. HANLON,
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have in Stock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Scat Chairs, very low for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS

Frdtit town or country promptly at
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be

tween Carleton and Regent Streets. 
liov 4, 1879.—3inos.

WANTED,
A FIRST-CLASS COOK and a' 

HOUSEMAID. Aged persons desired. 
For information apply at the Maritime- 
Farmer Office.

Fredericton, Dec. 27, 1879.

CUBE THAT COUGH
—■—»=#=■«—----

■WILBY’S

DRUG STORE,
—OPPOSITE—

Normal School.
—<*>■—

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam,

Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce Gum,

Brown’s Troches,

Warren’s Cough Balsam,

British Cough Balsam,

Fellow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, &c., &c., &c.

For Sale by

JOHN M. WILEY, 
Druggist

Fredericton, N. B.

Sy ’) ( 1 Ier day at home. Samples worth 
O ' ' LU O — V/ fs free. Address Stinson & Co„ 

I Pert and. Maine.

CUTLERY.
QASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL, 

Fredercelon, Oct. 14, 1879.

1

/
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iNEW STORE ! New Brunswick Railway

Howe'er il be it serin* to me 
Whatever my rivals say 
I can maim tad ure llie equal 
Of the Dtucon'a One-Horse Sliay.

Carriage ■ Sleigh
FACTORY.

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES 
SLEIGHS AND PÜNGS

Built to order in the Latest and Must 
Approved Styles. . Any vehicle Hum 
our establishment guaranteed to wear 
out.

CARRIAGES PAINTED. FRAMED 
AND REPAIRED

A number of Carriages for Sale client 
for Cash. Special terms can he Hindi 
by calling on or writing to the pro 
prietor.

R. COLWELL, 
King Si., Fredericton.

Oct. 14th, 1879 —Dr.

TOSjJW T-LS-àY,

gtucgufi^iiotltrtatg
ST. MARY'S FERRY,

OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. II

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
from Pure Drugs al all flour*.

Oct. litli—8 inns.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary’s, Tori 
County. N. B.

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Whips, eti 
OF Orders promptly alimdeu to m 

reasonable term*. Repairing execttlvi 
iu a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28, 1879.— 8 inos.

GIGA It h E 1 ORA Cl 0
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

mnv 17—if
AS <*EO. H. DAVIS".

C nr. l 11 • r m ) i j 11. Sin i

AXES. AXES.
How on Hand and For Sale 

50 DOZ. HAND MADE AXES.
Warranted to be a superior article.

WHOEESAB F. aid RET All
At. the subscriber* workshop, West

morland Street, Fredericton.
ISRAEL R IS TEEN. 

9ct..—3inos.

BOLT FAMILY A CADI MY
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

THIS new Institution occupies 11 heautihi 
site on the lianke ol the 81. Joini- li 

position unites all the benegts of country 
mospheve with every desirable facility to 
youthful exercise ai ,1 amusement; nothin'-- i- 
i egleded to promote the health a <1 well-heint 
of the pupils. The eotir-e of stutlv comprise 
Kngltsh, rrcncli. <'<int|Hisilion. Oeograidtv 
History. Arillun tic. Book-Keeping.Z<M,|,,gy. 
Botany. Instrumental ami Vocal Music. Veil 
mansliip, Plain - ml Kata-v Needlework.

TERMS: ,
Board and tuition, per year. - $60.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Di awing. ..... 9.
W ashing. ..... (j
Fancy work. .... 3
if lie train running trom Grand Falls to Lit 16 

Falls affords an easy mode of acce.s. (irea 
atteulion is given to";he French course, whiei 
Is confide d lu the spe< ial are of Freucl 
teachers.

Nov. 27.1879.—w A t-w 1 year.

ADIES

MADE OYEli
INTO LATEST STYLES AT

The American Hat Factory
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, 

ocl 18 Queen Slim 1. Fn <h tit li .

RICHARDS’
R1III1T TICKET AGEKCT

ext Door above People’s Bank, 
Fredericton.

Through Tlcls-ots
Now issued to till points West, ovet 
any of the Great Linesof Railxvuv ; iil«, 
to any point on the Intercolonial R. 11. 
Represents:—
Intercolonial. St John and Maine East 

ern, Maine < entrai, Boston tu.tl 
Albany. Fitchburg, lloosac 

Tunnel, Camnlti Sou I hern.
Lake Shore ami 

Michigan Central Gieal W.•stern, 
and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to oversee thousand diflureni 
points West.

Gf Always on the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c.

JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 25, 1879. •

W3ST ..HD
BOARDING HOUSE.
TIIE Subscriber ran nreomtnodtife a 

small number of hoard rs at priées 
to suit the tittles. Speetal arrange

ments can be made by culling on tic 
proprietor.

R. R. CARVKLL. 
Opp. Esly’s Mill

Fredericton, Sept. 80, 1879.—Sums.

PAYING BUSINESS#
imment as-eta v at canvassing for the pn|atlar 
enttly paper. /Vie Contributor. <14 eidamn-. 
13 departments, religion- and seculat. Ih-v 
I)r«. Karle. Lilas,lit and n her anted author, 
•ml preachers write fur it Takes every where* 
•• Bki.sh AZZAIt's F HAUT.”* Fille .steel Plate 
(20x 24.) engraved expressly for ’I lie I'oii- 
tritiulor. given to every subscrite r. Kxtra- 
oidinary tnduecincnts to agents. Large ca-li 
commission-,; also #5<iu. g2Jin. *125, at. iu 

1 prizes.

is
©

izi
BOTTOM PRICES,

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

BOOT& SHOE STORE,

Sha. New Building, $

Vlie subscriber has jia%t imported u new ami 

select stock of

Men, Women and Youths’

BOOTS & SHOES»
....... FOR SPRING AND........

SUMMER WEAR
rout the very beat FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

aeleet stock of

)F ALL SIZES AKD STYLES

The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 

at the Lowest Prices, having purchased he

ure the

JVational (Policy came, 
into opération.

The stock has b-en mostly manufactured 

. expressly for me ; the balance has l.een selev. 

cd by myself. Give me a call and see quality 

and prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY,
Sharkey's New Building, tjuccn Street 

13T Next to the Kakkkii ii<A>k.
I- ri deravion. Max 3. tail).—n.

JUST K,S,KG FROM 
VUE ASHES!

TIME- TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879-
Pawsensor Train*

LEAVE. A. M.
Gibson, 9.00
Woodstock, 10 25 
Carbon. 8.15
E mundston, 5.30

AltlttVK. v. M,
Gibson. 4.00
Wootlsiock, 1.85 
Caribou. 6.U0
Edmundsion, 7.4U

T. IK)BEN, Superintendent. 
Fredericton, May 13th. 1879. Jlv-29

OWEN SUaUKEY
vow Oi-i-upies his New Ruilding, (at the old 
:Hiitl). w here lie Will he glad to meet all Ills 

old friends and customers, amt all 
others who will lie kind etnugli to 
favor him with I heir patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple axu fancy

® OSBSs.
CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR

STED COATINGS,

Ready-Made Clothing for Men and Hoys.

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 

Room Caper, <fcc

All imported previous to the advance in the 
I'arill amt will he sold at nrives that musi 
tturaiitee satislavtion.

OWEN SHARKEY.

Railway,
Summer Arrangement, 1879
«■ *n<l after Monday, the I4h 

July Train* will leave Nf. John 
Dally. iKnndny excepted),

aw followts;
At 8.00 a. m.. (Kxpress)for Halifax. Pint u 

Point du Chene.and Prince Kdwanl Island 
(d.irlng navigation.) and for Newcastle 
• «mphelllon and fhfermetlire pul i . 

aerotiuiuKlalion front Moncton.
AI 11, 45 *. nt. t Acvoinunslatiott) for Point 

du t licae ami wav Stations.
5.15 p. m. (Express) for Sussex and Wax- 
Slat Ions.

At 6.30 p m.. a «perial will leave for Sussex 
and inteimcdlate Stations lor accommoda
tion ol passengers.

Al 10.30 p. M.. (Express) for Halif ix. Pic ton. 
Riviere du Loup. Q ieln-c, Motitmil at.d 
the West.

A Pullman Car runs daily on this train to 
Halifax

on TrFKiiAŸ. Thursday and Saturday, 
a Ptill'iian car for .Montreal Is attached. On 
Monday. Wednesday anil Friday a Pull 
mar Car lor Montieal is attached at Alonctoit 

WILL ARRIVE:
At 6.00it in.. (Express) from Halifax. Pic- 

ton. Riviere du Loup, Queliec. Montreal 
amt i lie West.

At V-In a. in.. (Express) from Sussex and 
Way Stations.

XI. 2.09 p. in.. ( Aeeotiiodatlon) from Point 
dtiUheiic amt way Stations.

At 740 p. ui.. t. xpressif rom Halifax. Pie'ou 
Point dnCTiene and points South of Cutii|>- 

belltott.
D. POTTING ER.

Chief sui»erinichdciit.

RICHARDS’
Insurance Rooms,
Next Boor at.ore People's Bank, E ton.

ATTENTION is requested to the fol
lowing list ,‘f rutsT class Insiir 

mice ('ottlDintyH represented by Join; 
Richard*, Frèderotoit, N. B.
Queen,...............................................Eire
Licerpool and London and Otobe.. do
Ætnn,............................................... do
Hartford, do
Imperial,..........................................  do
Canada Eire amt Marine,.............. do
Aorthemdo
National,.......................................... do
Citizens............................................  do
Queen,.............................................. Life
JEtna, of Hartford,...................... do
< itizens, of -i ont real,....... .............. do
Metropotitan Plate Class...Plate Gloss 
Act idint I. < of Canada,.... Accident
Citizens, of Montreal.......... do
Odd EeltoicsB. A., of Chicago,.... Life 
HartfordBeuerolevt Association,., do 

Ucpresvii'sa capita! of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars.

Of Fire Risks from $100 to $50.000. 
Oct. 25, 1879- -

GEO. P. 
ROWE LL 

& CO.
.YewspnperAdnertisl rig B rats

J* ~7 ) A WEEK. Ji a day at heme easily ma *. 
* - Costly Ou :fit tree. Address True & Co. 

A i^i sta, Niai ne.

GEMI PliliB, ETC
TEAS SUGARS,
MEAL of All :xnss:

Also, a Lo» <»:' ('rockeryware «nil a 
■ mill nssorllnenl of Men's clothing 

■x Inch will be sold cheap lor cash
W. It. LOGAN.

' >ct 16—6m Gibson, o, p. Fredericton.

^ Di imiiii at

dk EXHIBITION
BROOMS

AND WISPS.
We Respectfully Solicit the patronage 

of those in Lite trade.

.-#// Order* Promptly Filled 
It Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REED &TREED,
QUEEN ST.. FUI DERICTON.

sept 16

GLASS GLASS.
NOW I. XNDINti AND IN STOCK:

OP\A "DUXES Window (iln«s; 
4UU JJ 1 ton Putty;

COW KELI.S
1 bill. I'ow Bells ;
2 duz. Sheep Bells.

wav 29 JAMES S. Nik;LL

For Ten Cents: One Hundred 
I'age Pamphlet with EM* of 
.Yetespapers and Advertising 
Rate*.

For Ten Dollar* s Four Eiue* 
Inserted One Week iu Three 
Hundred and Fifty JYents- 
papers.

10
Spruce St.

j\r. y.

mnv29tf

CHEAP SALE
AT

CSrTTI O XT’S

Variety Store!
During the next THIRTY DAYS 
GOODS W ILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Work. RiiiMi anil American Silver 
taken at I lie fare lor goods.

WILMOT GUIOU. 
Fredericton, Oct. Hilt, 1879.—tf.

PETROLEUM. ^iimitnrr !

WE BEG TO

C anti

The trade and consumera against the 
use ol any

ROCK, ou 
COAL

1 JACKSON ADAMS,
F URJSTIT U<R E W^âREROOJJS, JUST BELOW 

j COUNTY COURT BOUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale nt seasonable price*. 
A choice lot ol Wall Pocket-Backs, etc , suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

— ON HAND AND FOR SALE:—

Sifper Fucks, T°i e‘ Cates, Towel and Hat Backs, 6 o’clock 
'1 actes, Camp ( hairs, L-mtr. q-vn Brackets, Be ok 

Sufclvis, 4 rdiu le St tuds, 1 lower Statics, etc.
Made in Walnut, carved and gil'ed in the latest and most approved manner, 
which lor style anil finish cannnot lie surpttsssed

Also, Betlaleatis. Barents. Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounge*, etc., etc., in I'ine. Aslt or Walnut, which we we will sell as low as
any in the trade. EF •til kinds of Cabinet Ware made lo order.

October 28, 1879.—lv.
ION ADAMS,

FiiKDKKttrroN. N. B

CONSUMPTION
OILS CAM BE CURED

Branded with a STAR, utile** our name 
in lull appears oil each package. We 
have commenced proceedings against 
parties for the infringement of our

Traüo Mark.

Silver Star

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
eaclt package,)

And slutII pro-ecn*e lo the full ex lent o 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell aux Oil lor illuminating pur- 
poses branded in imitation ol our 
trade-mark.

WE ARE ALS ) PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

lit patent tin eans. ami are the only 
immnfaciiirers in Canada.

Producing a very high grade of Re
fined OÜ. we guarantee llie same for 
gravity, fire-test ami burning quality.

We Solicit a Trial.

IS A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES I.M THE WORLD.

A eitrefltl oh-ervHliee nf the lttxvs of health, and the Nvsfematle and pe-.i-tent u*e nfS'cof ft* 
Emulsion of < od Liver OH with Hypophoaphltea of Lime and Nod*
Will Iicvoinpli-li tilts result. This preparation Tin« alt the x in lies nt these two most valuable 
sln-fith-s. In a form perfectly oalntabU. and at--eptablc to 'lie nio»t delienie «loaiach. and we 
make I be uiiqualith U s a eim-iii that WeOlt'U Kmnleionr is being Used with la-ller results 
and vitdorseii and prescribed b more physician* for Consumption—and the disease* leading 
to It. suelt as Chronic rough*. Bnaw hiti*. Scrofula, Anaemia. <<etteta! Ueliilitv and tin- 
XX asllng lllsorders of Clilltln-n. than anv other remedy known 10 medical science. The rapid
ity with vx hie It patients improve on this food medicine diet is truly marvellous.

: ee V. hat Physicians and the People S y About It.
Messis. Scott & Bowke: 66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, September 2, 1876.

Gents,—1 have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsio# of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphitrs during 
the past year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable and 
ethcacious. C C LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Messrs, Scott & Bowne : —Gentlemen,—Wi«bin he last year I have used in mjr own family, and in my 
priva.e practice prescribed very extensively Scott’s Emulsion op Cod Liver Oil wi h Hypophosphites and 
founa it a most valuable prépara ion, e pecially. in di eases of children, it is agreeable to the most delicate 
stomach ; which rentiers it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.

Ocl 12, 1079. Yours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,—Within the last wo months I have fairly ried Scott’s Emulsion 
op Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, and I candidly declare that it is the finest, preparation of the kind 
that has e’ er been brought to my no ice ; in a«:ec:ions of he ungs an^ o.her wasting diseases, we can consider 
it oi.r most reliable a^ent, in a perfectly agreeab e and elegant form.

December xoth, 1076. Yours truly, J. SIMONAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott ft Bowne Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, my health oegan to fail and my physician 
pronounced it spinal trouble ; unuer his cart I got >oroe relief from pain, but my general health did not improve, 
ana early in ihe winter 1 began 10 raise blood and rapidly grew worse. In May last I was taken wi h a violen, 
bleeding which brough me 10 my bed anu my life was despaired of for many weeks; violent symptom aopeared, 
ni*ht and momin, coughs, night sweats and short breach, and a re.urn of ihe spmai trouble. My phybiciau 
stopped ihe bleeding ana then ordered Cod Lixer Oil ana Lime ; and I used various preparations, but ihçy oixl 
me no good. 1 lost all hope of li e and wa an object of pity to all my friends. I-ast September I purchased a 
bottle of your Emulsion and before i* was ail taken I was bet.er. 1 afterwards bought a dozen bottles, with the 
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains in spine aisappeared, strength 
returning, ana my weight increased from izS to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. I have raken no other medium 
since commencing with your Emulsion ana shall continue its use. until I am perfectly well. 1 frequently mee; 
some frienu on the Sxreer who asks, “ What cured you ?” and 1 answer, “ Sc tt’ Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. 
etc. ' I ha e a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting better. 1 ga e him a bottU 
and he bought two more, hen go a dozen, and say. it is food and medicine for him. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is impro ing now wonceriutiy. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and 
shall ao all I can to make known your va.uable medicine.

January 20th, «879. Very truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott ft Bowne — Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878.
About the 25th of last April I go: a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time l was so prostra ed that no 01 

who saw me though, i coula live longer than a few weeks at most. 1 could re.ain nothing on my stomach and 
was literally starving. 1 commenced ihe use of the Emui^ion in sma<l doses ; it was the first thing that woul 
stay on my stomach ; I continued iis use, gradually increasing the uose ; and from that hour I commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and streng h rapidly. 1 have advised othei 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. I am sure 1 shall entirely recovei.

1 am gratefully yours,
For skie by all Druggists @ 1.00 per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,
0< t. 25, 1 year. JYeu) York and Rellville, Ont.

ASK FOR

li SILVER STAR.”

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.
Jl/St RECEIVED:

A Complote Assortment of Goods In 
Mils Department.

WII TIE DRESS 6HI RTS. NIGHT SHIRTS.
WOOL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS. TIES AND BRACES,
WINTER GLOVES AND HOSIERY, Ac.

And Everything .Yeedfnl for Gents' Wardrobes.

FASHIONABLE Sc CHEAP
—AT —

Oct. lltli, 1879.
QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON.

Take no other? and we»* that our nan e 
is on eat-It paekaue. You will then 
have an oil lluil in every res|>eci is equ I 
lo the best high test American.

A. A. MILLER & CO.

Sinn fflnj (Boote Star !
ii' pnonjuL tin: sunsra

fJMIE Stock is Large anti Well Assorti d ami will be found to be the

Best Value Eve . Offered.

J.L.ENGJÆHARTIC0 PLEASE CALL.
June 5. lyr. A. A. MILLER & Co.

Producers, Refiners ft Shlpjirr*.

PETROLIA, - ONTARIO.

THE STAR

Tri-Weekly 

and Weekly

u

THE

CANADA.

J. BULLOCK,
Nelson St., St. John, N. B-,

Fo, New Brniiswifk, for the nl ove 
Oils, which lie keeps , distantly 

in Stock, mid

Is prepared to SuppVr the Trace- 

july 1 - Smos.

And this space is reserved for
T. G. O’CONN OH,

IMPORTER OF

IRITM ' km FOREIGN IEMMW1SE,
English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,

Elysian Naps, Scotch Twcctis,
Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,

Meltons, Serves,
Plain and Diagonal Overcoatings,

Superfine Bioadulotlts, Uassiiners,
Doeskins, Oxfortl and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c.

MEX AND BOYS CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Jleavx "Tweed Suits, W. F.Coats,
CViniettn Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen ami Paper Collars, Cutis,
Silk Scurls, &c.,

Lauths Wool aiu1 Merino Underclothing,
Gents' Hal Hose Kid lined and Cloth Gloves,

Braces, Hard and Soft American Felt Hats, &c

Men and Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a

First Ola,»» Cutter.
WZZOXiBSAXjK AND RETAIL,

TR I-WEEKLY STAR

contains from seven to eight 
columns of

OltiGIXAI. MATTER

am] some ot the

BEST CVDitlNaa

from the leading newspapers.

IT WILL BE FOR SALE

in future on tbe
i...

t r*‘- t

STEA MçJtjON TS, on the 

TR 4.TNS, on the streets 

in St John,

and i|) thv news stands both iu

Fredericton and St. John.

Tlte staff of correspondents is 
large,"ami represent* all the ini 
portant parts of the Province.

fHE WEEKLY STAR

will contain

TWENTY-FIVEOOLUMNS

of reading matter, including

FIRST CLASS CUT.LINGS, ' 

SELECT STORIES, PRO

VINCIAL AND GENERAL 

• CORRESPONDENCE, 

LEADING POLITICAL NEWS

Gossiping and Local News

The Weekly costs but

UNE DOLLAR A YEAR

POST-PAID TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Vmderitiiuu, Novembur, 19, 1876.—tf
far Next ukluw Baku.tat House Hotel.

Office of Weekly and Tri-Weekly 

Uor. Queen and Regent Street* 

upit lin,) Fvdileriotoo. N. S*

371608
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